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i THE ATHENS? BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

Commencement s Coats
WILL BE HELD IN THE

; Model School and Suits
CLEARING SALE IN

Women’s Misses’ and Children’s Ready-to- 
Wear Garments

Sacrifice Sale
Winter Coats

Of all Ladies’ and 
Misses

Auditorium of tfiïè fown Hall, Athens, 
on Thursday Evening, Dee. 5,1912.

A interesting programme of,—Choruses, Recitations, Quartettes, 
Tableaux. Instrumentals, etc., has been prepared, but the principal 
ber will be the presentation of that popular play entitled,__ left „Th^.Ky ,ar theMggest and busiest season we ever had has 

S'onrl? i".Coate’ Sttito' 40 These in many
num-

A clean up sale of ALL our ladies’ and misses’ winter coats. 
The choicest styles. The best clothes. The most talked of coats 
in Brock ville. Come at once for first choice. “THE COUNTRY DOCTOR”

or “Pictures from Real Life.”
Thirteen characters will be represented - all bright, breesy, and true 

to life. Come with your friends and enjoy,_

Eri's and Zebediah’s dry jokes,
Susan Pinners' ambitious schemes,
Howard and Dolly’s engagement,
The Squire’s efforts as a detective,
The brusque but sympathetic landlord and his wife,
The aspirations of Anna Belle Umstead,
The vindication of the beautiful Mrs. Gilbert,
Tom Britton the popular young doctor,
Ben Shaw, the kindly stage-driver.

Proceeds used to purchase books and equipment for the Model

Women’s and Misses Winter Coats 
brown and black, all in navy, tan, grey, 

models and divided into four lots.new
!

All this Season’s Styles
Child’s Blue Blanket Cloth Coat, with 

throughout, sizes up to 5 years. red sash, linedMisses’ Coats in tweeds and chinchilli cloths, snappy 
styles, all sizes ; reg. prices $12.00 to $14.00 ; sale 
price

).h,aWOnen\Ta!L0red 8nito in Tweeds, Serges, 4c 
shade, all wool goods, silk lined coats. every$9.50 J>

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats in tweeds and chinchilli cloths
all colors, choice new styles ; regular prices $15.00 
to $18.00, sale price L C.H.POST r

1 Phone 54 %
j| BROCKVILLE - ONTARIO J

$14,50 School.

Doors open at 7.15 p.m. Programme 8 sharp.Ladies’ Coats, all colors and sizes in the season’s most 
popular styles, tweeds and chinchilli cloths ; reg, 
prices $23 to $30, your choice for... $19.00

Admission, Adults, 25c ; Children, 10c.

Local Items SUCCESSFUL AT HOME

A laige number of citizens of Athens 
and residents of this district spent a 
tew hours very pleasantly at the At 
Home given by the Modelâtes on 
Fridav evening last.

The hall was tast* fully decorated 
with the colors of the school and the 
apex of the proscenium arch bore a 
shield in colo s lettered “Model Class 
1912.”

Mr Gerald Cannon presided with 
marked ability and with a brief, ap
propriate addiess introduced the pro
gramme.

Vocal solos of a character that 
brought forth enthusiastic, insistent 
encores were given bv Mrs 8. C. A. 
Lamb and Mr A. Haynes,' B.A.

Tne Modelâtes gave a well rendered 
chorus.

A humorous reading by Mr Frank 
L. Booth, was well received.

Rev. W. H. Montgomery spoke 
briefly along educational lines, point
ing out the importance of the teaching 
profession

The Mai lory town Orchestra rendered 
excellent music at intervals during the 
evening.

The Modelite Drill proved to he 
of the most amusing numbers 
placed on the hoards here by amateurs. 
The performers, eight in number, wore 
masques on the back of their heads and 
all their sartorial adornments 
arranged as to create the illusion that 
in their diill they were travelling 
backwards.

At the conclusion of the

Mrs W H. Merrick has returned 
home after spending the summer with 
friends in Beckef’s Cottage on the 
Rideau, Bur it's Rapids and Merrick- 
ville.

On Thursday last bidding on Brock 
vill* Cheese Board stopped at life, a 
drop from the week lief re of fc. 
This price was reluctantly accepted 
and about 8,000 boxes wer e sold. The 
buyers hold out no hope o* an impro
vement in price and a change to butter- 
making will likely take place. For 
the corresponding we°k last year the 
price was 18$c.

The Athens Model School has, since 
January, 1912, purchased 108 volumes 
tor their library at a cost of $44.34, 
which, together with a clock, flags, 
desk bells, etc , makes a total expendi
ture of $52 73. The school’s share of 
last year’s concert was $58.61. In 
order to make further additions to the 
library and equipment, commencement 
exercises will be held in the Town 
Hall as per notice in this issue.

Housefurnishing Sale now on

Sheldon’s creditors are to receive If 
cents on the dollar. Sheldon, 
monev wizard who whs going to make 
everyone who yave him monev rich, 
and who succeeded in

i hat one
ever

getting manv 
thousands out..of otherwise sensible 
people by wild-vat scheme, is 
mending clothes in the Quebec pern 
tentiary, and his dupes reveive If cents 
on the hard earned dolla«s they left 
with him. Such is life.

now were so

programme, 
on invitation of the chairman, the 
guests assembled in groups and 
served with coffee, cake and sand
wiches in abundance.

Then some ot the older guests re
turned to th.*ir homes while the 
younger remained to enjoy the dancing 
that followed This amusement was 
continued until beyond the midnight 
hour and all thorough!v enjoyed the 
evening.

The whole affair was most credit
ably managed and is considered as 
having been a complete success.

There is a likelihood of an attempt 
being mad** again this year to provide 
a legal standard for the weight of a 
hag of potatoes. In the last session of 
the old Dominion Parliament 
providing a le^al standard of oightv 
pounds to the bag passed the Senate, 
but had not paste-d the Commons when 
Pat liment dissmiaaed This bill Imd 
been introduced to m- et the wishes 
of the Vegetables G lowers' Association 
of Ontario and Quebec. In Quebec 
the legal standard is eighty pounds of 
tubers to the bag, out elsewhere in 
Canada it is ninety pounds.

were

FAIL SPECIALS bill

Boys' Jerseys
CAINTOWN

Mr H. W. Powell moved today to 
Brockyille. He has rented his farm 
to Mr Moulton. He will be very 
much missed by the people of Cain- j 
town.

Mr and Mrs Burgess of Glen Buell 
were guests of Mr John Kincaid on 
Sunday.

Our school is progressing favorably 
under the management of Miss Price.

Mrs Burton Poole ie spending a few 
days at Rockport.

Mrs Ella Hogeboon has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
friers at Rochester, N.Y.

Mrs Geo. 8, Duncan is quite impro- 
ed in health under the care of Dr. Bia
sed of Malloi vtown.

Mrs Donnelley, who was visiting 
her daughter, Mrs James Scott, has re 
turned to her home at Kingston.

We understand that Mr Wm. Towe 
has rented the farm of Mr Charlie 
Ferguson of Encott.

10 dozen Boys’ Fine All Wool Worsted Jerseys, some buttoned 
on the shoulder, some plain, blue with white stripe, blue 
with red stripes, cardinal and navy, sizes 22 to 30, 
leg. $1.00 and $1.25 ; just the thing for school, each ’75c

Christmas Holidays
ChristmHS holiday^* in the school* 

will extend from Fridav, Dec. 20lh, to 
Mondav, Jan 6ih. According to re
gulations, the close of the term is on 
Dec. 22nd, which is Sunday. That 
necessitates closing on Friday- The 
opening bv regulation* of the new 
term is on Jan 3rd, which is Friday, 
and therefore the opening has to be set 
forward to Monday, 6th.

Men’s Shirts Suits That 
Stand Out

10 dozen Men’s Fine Print and Madras Shirts, neat, clean pat
terns and all sizes ; prices run $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 
Special sale price 79c

From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products of 

our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, be- 

causs that ie the only kind we produce. Try M on your new suit 

and see how perfectly^ we fit you, and how well the clothes are 
made.

FREEBlack Cashmere Socks TO FUR SHIPPERS
The most actor»to, reliable Ml mSy Market Report 
■Bd Price List eriM kind published.15 dozen fine Black Cashmere Socks with 4-ply heel, toe

and foot, fine soft yarn ; reg. 50c value ; Special, 3 for $1 I
"Tiff Btfubrrt Btftpprr”

Mailed FREE to thoee interested in Raw Vine
SERI BS TOUR RAME OR I POSTAL-TODAY

IVe not a Trapper’s Guide, but a publication Issued 
every two weeks, which fives you reports of what la
delnf In all the Markets of the World 1l _________
Raw Fore. This Information la worth hundred» ef 
dollars to you.

Wrlim f*r It-NOW-irS FttMM
A. B. SHUBERT

Tk. Llrmt Imu la the WofM iudif uctnMr h
American Raw Funn-tt w. Sian., st., Dept, incumeo. ill, mi

I

COLCOCK’S m. J. EEHOE
OntarioJ EyClerical Suite a Specialty.Brookvllle

S6

.

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

Tin Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.

\1
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Boys’ Overcoats
The Boys’ Overcoats we are showing are all splen

did garments.

They re Manly Coats for the boy from 8 to 18 years
old, and we’ve some very natty styles for little fellows 
from 3 to 8 years old.

We can please every boy and satisfy every parent.

There are convertible Coats, Military Ulsters, Russian 
and Buster styles.

It s impossible to describe all our styles there are so 
many, so come and see them for yourself. That’s the 
best way.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Reduced Prices at Kelly’s
(ODD LINES)

15 pairs Ladies’ Tan Laced and Button Boots, $3.00, at. . . $1.95
16 pairs Ladies’ Patent and Kid Evening Slippers, worth

from $2.00 to $3 50, for............. ........................................
23 pairs Men’s Tan Calf Laced and Button Boots, worth 

from $3.50 to $1.50, for................................ .......................

$1.50

$2.95

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

ROBERT WRIGHT&CO
BROCKVILLE. CANADA

i
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-«SCATlW store
Al,

BOYS A MO Cirî!.S. OWN A CANDY 8TCRÎZ OF YOUR OWN.
r.ioasr ro-ik.og mul ptci«
Kit toac Crleivls.

,:«tî'raî.ùlat outfit «s’.<•.• vifiva.X .•*.-. 1 .-2 aTV.:» ‘to/» ft
ir. ..» uay nol.ins llie tine

fh» k'/eatrii
fci JAdU.S!» '.J

I Ir jt en eiset rno<i*-; c.fth» !>•< eti'i —iwtf'.-'s •—»•-.■jo 
i g’Ct* IiO fw '., »»;rt i itiK» n-**/ .«.# ?u*««c f‘ - • oio- 
! ploie v.-.-.h bankîo.Lan* i#awtmuerfwi ..rtaeut

ltd*» srl «rtrti. cel IVi car iy e'or* %•*•.?. !»■;•; •’" ' '>• 
tho ei;vT »!l vc.n friend*. *.:i .. to >■<••• e oc
pleie v. ,vh inn e>K » .it, "»»h -nifc'.i r vn-t a.:!. i ' y . t • ■ t 
Hell e.conn yr.ur frifnde.i.u;; 30 not*1- •.•-•loitr l nU'..' ■•>’. 
Royal Jeimut-ie ivrfaut*. i! u**t> ' c. •>* . "".- •->• - .«•*
In stK icv '.i' odors—».lu*c K<-*r, t «'in »•»*. ' •. ,• OÎ ini 
Vuliev, Ju-'.'otrop»*. a’nod VI.sS.-i #n»i.! .,r .. » •''.!*•. pat *ll* 
ii« fii-i largo b"‘,i with b*%ot"«’.l w. 1 :lc»-i-l XV*»* 
K very bud 7 w»-:»s • h :-i love! v p&rtUlu* At \n’.f X-C- >

t«.i of fnuw wm/lv-ful 
«’ores » cr.tr.'.n a vutonletw 
tluok of iine <
boos. Hotter seot'-l.. Ix>re:i- 
e«va. Candy i:»lV. h Ik*»h. <-* 
vie.. a'l lr| lovoly fias»
*uA m-it.xl car..iy i 
to me tu la any V

R>‘. provide a ?ne 
t, ii, a-inar'i for 

h-., < • L*ie raatim ’.v •»»«, of 
■nruiy \ ti«> iiLn-.-i.
ionip!.*.l •> vi:it \r - <lxls Mmi bat. ii. It salit:.,

! ». WkSES înSf.
Ix'ti i 1X0», ccntiy t-aç» *î. I.mi '™*T3Vï?3BW80:’i!PÿE 
fact fi .•ory uece^ay o! t.ie 
cc;t<ly storo deilnce*.

Th-u I»p6ii!e6u!l thlewon 
l*r/ul «rock t-f o.vidtoe an-l _____

sso,8T«

:r, -1 er.'l m •. it» verfuitiiT '.i •!»*. ' -ust -an w' 1*
->:i. (- -i. !••; <,: n du»11... n<r>. on'; 33.00» awl ‘h*

] '• ••*-.ri2;x*rZ"absoLïïtïlV
I [ RuE. it * v UÜ4.-M :•»: •»,» -virn m-1
! Kir'». «» 111 > tir>. *1* Jialfijtxirkac
I wi»B.t4:ia! >'c.-»-. AJd

i Aï

NATIOWAl. PRODUCTS. LIMITED 
Dost. C. $04 TORONTO, CANADA.
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,-P,y <1 ravv, this be liheout the fifth 
time I've pinelieil vow.”

“Yep. Can't yon give me reduced 
rate.s, seeing that I’m a regular cus
tomer V

SAVE THE BIRDS.
( Buffalo lùxpves.-i

Rcali/iT.bm <>:' tl:e t^real !o.- » eauseil i 
l,v tii.‘ nation tvef-ti, 1 vuitii .i:id
< ropR by iaséirts car.net r'ail to ktr ngfh- 

•g an !/.«•<! ;.:0Lvst against the 
or birds. As the destroyers of 

. Mins Lave roue- to be reeoijnl/,- 
agfiiis f‘.r i-vii-.rrviüg national 

wealth. Ti n ki»li:n; of a bird indirectly 
5a a vonirlbotlon l<> ti.e stn-nytii < f the 
insert horde wi.h-h wars « t •• udYs 
vvk' tabivf nroduvts.

the m
slaugV.T
liiRevts,

the physician says.
To try the L'l.at <’f the bathwater 'or 

bftbv dip your e?:uow in. If yoi 
too hot <ovl It until : is right for the 
elbow, when V. is the right r-at lor t;.e

giving niedlvine in liquid form to 
a baby, place the point of t!:w apoun con
taining the medicine against the roof of 
the mouth. Administered in tills way It 
vxd;’. be impossible for the child to choke 
or elect the medicine. -

u find it

THE FOREIGNERS.
«fîueîph Mercury)

Has the M y. or the country at large, 
no responsibility toward these people ? 
Has there ever been nn lione?t effort 
made to cav.rti them to become nysiniil- 
ated with Canadian life, to teacfi them 
the meaning and advantages of British 
and Afanadian institutions?

IF IT IS APPLIED.
(Stratford Tîeacon.) 

hhe law against carrying pistols 
fide effect: e enough in most r.u;*.-s if it 
c f feet ! ved y a. ;»p! icd.

can be

WHERE ARE THE CHILDREN?

(Kingston Whig)
TIie horses are safe in the barn or 

pasturage after dark. So are the cows 
Even the fowls are safely housed and 
locked In. But where are the child
ren of the home after dark? Are they 
safely housed. Do their parents know 
where they are? If asked, many a fath
er and many a mother woud say ’‘We 
don't know! They may be at a neigh
bors. they may be at church, they may 
be at a picture shove, or they may be on 
the street, but the parents do not know 
They may be learning something of what 
true manhood and womanhood Is. or they 
may be taking leu sons !n youthful de
vra y !t y frein precocious but all too cap
able leavers, but the parents do not 
know. If any one on earth Is- responsible 
for the welfare of those children . It is 
the* father ai d mother. And if damage 
cornea to those children because of 
thoughtlessness or careless?) 
parents will stand condemned in 
sight of man. ti-ie

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of bed

wetting. There Is a constitutional 
for this trouble. Mis. M. Summers. Box 
W\ f. Windsor. Ont., will send free to 
any mother her successful 
ment, wirh full instructions, 
money, out write her to-day if your child
ren trouble you In this 
blame the child, the churn 
help It. This treatment ai 
ari« aged people troubled 
ticulues oy day or nt

home treat-
Seml no

way. Don't 
uee are It can't 
so cures adulte 
witn urine dlf-

ght.

A GOOD PRINCIPLE.
(Ottawa Citizen)

Too much *trcas <*annot > put upon 
the fundamental principle -.Lai all profit 
which cannot .«hotv a vnrz>..«;pouding 
trlfoutioii of effort uti the nari of the t 
dues not fulfil tin* conditions ix-qnired of 
honest wealth. Surit a urim-iph? is revo- 
luthmary to-day, nm the *iv»:ier It is d-- 
clared and inslÿtr-d upon the sooner will 
Canada ar-aiii the condition *»f financial 
integrity ILar otherwise most tie fmp-jjss- 
Ibie. The i-ecent ruling -if the cot 
appeals !« In dirçot. line with the <le 
ment of this much needed principle.

veiop-

Minard’e Liniment Cures Distemper.

A CHILDLESS ItEGION.

I thought I floated on the <*dge of 
the outer infinite, and I w.is not alone. 
I heard a whisper, and lo! a commanding 
figure, grey with dignity, whoûe pose 
suggested magnificent reserve, ilia gaze 

kindly aud far-reaching. Captain 
of a host,* indeed, whose -viuivltroa lay 
encamped in the distance.

With a smile he demanded my quest. 
•‘I seek the destiny of the lalicu.’* lTpon 
this lie led me to a promontory, where, 
with extended vision, I coil id take in the 
scene. ‘'These,” said he, “are men, not 
much altered since the days of time; 
hàrd, heavy, hideous, not clump-footed, 
but web-footed, not walking, but wadmg, 
in the shallow slough. A few had 
men may be found by sou,retting, made 
bad by these men. Tluy are as 0112 to 
a million, for the Maetjv’s gentle min
istry extended to these in plentiful 
measure. His radiant 6mil2 fell like a 
benediction on the devout; the frown of 
His meek austerity banished the wan
ton; He was ever the champion of thc»e 
who fail and are weak.

But here is tho wonder of our survey, 
loi the crowning mystery of God! I 

j «annot show you a child; it is a child- 
! lees region ! The law of infant depar- 
*• turo is upward, and not downward. The 
1 piercing, cry of infant torture may not 

have been vicarious, But it

Curios Brought 
Misfortunes

J was cer-
tainly victorious. As tho sparks flv up. 

That certain tiling» bring sure «Its- wards, so do thcr fly, but not alone 
aster to tlicir owners is firmly believed The oldest, most faithful, most numcr- 
Ir by many people. ous carriers are angel convoys. They

Take tho case of a Me. Apporte, a wait, they watch, they carry through 
young artist. A little, over three years the showers of tears." They" land their 
ego he bought it small West African freight in Abrahams bosom. ltaciud 
id»! or ju ju. Before this, says Pearaon’e weeps, for her children are not, but the 
Weekly, for years in sucoveeinn he had elect are glad, for the oldest ordination 
had his pictures hung in the Royal is still in force, “Of such is the Kingdom 
Academy. Ho has not had n picture in of Heaven.”
the Academy since he bought the idol. The purchased possession of redeeming 

Just after Mr. Appert y bought it his might begins in helplessness and ends in 
house was burglarised and nil his wife’s beauty, the beauty of the Lord, 
jewelry stolen. A week or two later Who shall count the number? “Who 
Ml Outbreak of fire occurred. Next year ear, count the dust of Jacob, or number 
artist had a rim of bad luck and din- tile fourth part of Israel? Let me die

Mie death of the righteous, and let my 
last end be like his.”

... suggestion, the
vision melted, and T etood again on the 
shores of time. T offer a word of com
fort, a world of comfort, to young 
mothers who have to let their voiing 
ones go. They say that half the human 
family die in childhod. How amazing 
the urlîîoiie of the redeemed !

Christ gets all the children, for He 
has bought them; angels gather them, 
and they arc safe in the bather’s house 
foreTer- II. T. Milter.

Appointment.
tie loaned, the “ju-ju” to a friend, who 

returned it hurriedly in n fortnight.
During that time he lost heavily over 
a bueinree deal ; hi» wife, a moet careful 
woman, «raided Iwiraolf on two occa- 
âioni; his neighbor» Bought a puppy the 
day after the idol came, and i lie result 
mas a mob stoned liie windows or mis
take" for tiibsd of the puppy owner.
Finally he had a «severe attack of rheu
matism. Xo wbrider lie x*eturncd the 
Mol.

.Still more extraordinary 
<n«e of the mummy of the high priestess 
M Amen-Ra. now in the British Mueeum.
Tli* prieotess belonged to the royal 
family of Egypt.

A |>ftvty of four voting Englishmen 
aetured the mummy about, thirty years 
«go in Egypt. On? of the young men 
ns* crippled befr>re they left that coun
try, and another was sitôt shortly before 
renching England. A third died etiddden- 
Iv, and the fourth followed him after 
t-wiing a large forMirte.

The sister of the last hastily )v vtenL''d 
the mummy to the uum-'mmi. The man 
who drove it there died within a week, 
while one who helped to carry it into
the Building soon afterward had both his HELPING THE ORPHANS.
tees cut off ïn a r«iiw,y reculent. Tattle Ham’s parents always kept a

The first man wio attempted to pho- L.,ri.., * , ,
Ugrapli the mummy ca,c fell, smashed a!,r’lW in (!l" -'•«t long
his camera and cut iiia fae.e eev«rclv. ni'ive«i next door to an or-
Tfca first journalii!? ivho described the phane* home. Shortly a fier moving HaV- 
fl! luck that followed i'. died soon 11 Tier- r.v',s mother noticed that thf* apple» dis- 
*rard. appeared with great rapidity.

Finally the daughter of fie March ion- “Harry/* ahe said one morning, “what
<*w of Salisbury, who «veut to look at ST<»ing on with the apples?”
the mummy fell anil sprained her ankle. “Mother.” he replied. "I have to eat a

Another ill hick bring?- that was many applet.”
thrown out of the horn? and given to “I om willing that you should have all 
the museum wan a carved touVwood app«<*s von want, 
wage of Buddha. r«t so many lnlcty"”

H was otolen from a Budd!ii*t temple ^‘hy. I have to c.if a gr»lêl manv,
m Tower Burma by a ne a captain. When ! '"a nAP f!,tt orphnun want ih»» oores."
the ship carrying it near l.ivvrponl j ^--------------^.......................... ___ »
» fire broke out on board . The v-exv \ 
t'hrcxr the image overboard, believing ' 
fh* idol w’a?i responsible, 
rear hid port in safety.

The image was washed a» bo re in Wales 
sail claimed by it» owr-pr. the captain, 
floon afterward I19 died. Tfi» d.sugliters 
kept the Buddha in t heir house for sev
eral years, during which time it gave 
r^e to continual trouble, dus of them 
Then it was given to tha aumeutn.
Th etut wa« given to the museum.

An Indian idol i* sahl to J.eve bo?n H. 
ieepotieib!e for the asaassination of i*rr | 
sident Carnot of I-'ram-*. Tt belonged to 
*«e of the rule?» of hi Va. and* t ; —
™ a tradition t't.y «!,,» H,>i be<(ow>,l j 
power with on? haa i and death wi:h j 
the other.

Rater after rii'er t',^ : Be careful about, feriubiir i.aJ »!ce»-
Jn ,^'v;/:r .liV, I ="s ^ «=',•*»

«le possession of a raja’i. who !,> j ‘",,lRe : ’ —'.■”**? '•«»
Mf« fighting against the British. I il ion <>r you W/.» «(ion find ! hat you
humbler hando. If continual to jiving ! can't feel eomfortain any other. Ami 
•txI fortune In its train, .ho 7*v?v. I "in* sleeping pinitio:i; h»ug ‘kept, is

Among ils pi)^u.*w*r» xviio die { an:! - hound to hate a had vfiv. t 0:1 t!ie
Hcnly, before it reacîied i'v.*s' l?nf r.ar. 1 health.
ej*t. were a major of Urit'*h euvplrv, « j Sleep <*n on? 4 ! « i ? an! t'n*M 1 he other, 
fwahinin princtvti. n r:?h m:»ney lender j Switch lo ^I*»opi*.ig «• 1 your «,,.om:u ii on-
*twi an old dealer in :itii'-pvtio». J vn.sionally. If sicepinc; on yo;;r back dons.

n't #.<*em lo induce ii'giitm:ire. «lou’t b* 
a fra hi to <?;•(> Hnt wav on<<* in a while. 
Don't curl up with your hands on 

I knees. And don'i sleep on a thick pill.tiw.

'V itli thk sublime

was the

Putnam’s Corn Extractor

Rids Feet of Corns

What any corn n«s;!a ii.thc snotiiiiig 
influence of Putnam’» Painless Corn and 
M art Lx tractor, which in twent y-four 
hours lifts out every root, branch and 
stein of corns and wart». Just clean 
riddance to the old offender»—that’s the 
way Putnam’s Pa iules». Corn mid Ware 
Fxtrarlor acts. P.efnsc a substitute pre
pare, lion for Putnam's JOxtract.ir, "5c. 
at si! dvugirists.

ltut wily do von

I A dniiyi«l can obtain an imitation of I 
MINA HD’S J,l,M\tK\T from i Tomato 
house at very low price, and have it la- 
i.eicit lii» own product.

This greasy imitation is tin; poorest 
one we have yet seen of the many Hurt, 
every 'I oni. Dick an i ilavry lies tried 
to introduce. '

Ask for MIX A lilt’s an I you uill get

and they

POSITION IN SLEEP.
(BY A WO'SK IAX.)

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows.

.

POOR COOKING RESPONSIBLE.

THE POULTRY REVIEW71 •••«;.*!)
The Kev. 1>ciîfi!(l Cîiii’.pr'i: sa-.s ti lt ! 

paor cook! 1drives a man to the j TM’ P.l ,TS ! J ! 7I> MONTHLY
too room and mxfv. - - -. '•uvvhcs to t^ko ; SUBSCRIPTION . . $1.00 PCR YEAR
tn> eettlement work, n.» n.'s » »ay» thaï i " , , , ,
th® church has lnv*>'-\ '• = «•*; often that a i o.-cr ^. t h u.^e.u, .u formation
man's eoul !.«•• v-, a.-hd • i h!s both . : for heRiv.tv'vs nnd "h. bHmt< aln.ics a 
Canon Patorso:; ,s-ny«: ;\ <*•. ;-.:eutl>’ c»f j v('" ai veotnhD «i’«l VV-Vv'Vi -X.’.Xx- :i>*-
the eatne mind when •> declared nt a ; n,riy .7/;1 Y 1 1 hJ.N Ri.- |
meeting of tl-o Syiod t •: "More hrotiior- Qt’^ST.
ty feeling was ofhv j u dered by a lot . HERBERT IIAI.L. 10 > Mary Sf., Hamilton, Onl. 
of men eating mg?f.than by all the 
«t»lrltiml exiuiiintioi* in ' world." C«vi- 
«ure alone Là» eoldo i. •,<formed the 
«drunkard, but M10 hyv'ovtLy of broad
minded men often baa.

A GRAVE QUESTION.

! « St. .Ini n Telegraph)
A o’ie-ilion xw:îc!: Chriütian people ev

en wi.vrc ir. < anatla rnusf consider is 
asked by the ToronM C’obe. It Is a dis.<- 

eeahle mxestiou. hut it must be faced. 
ie Glob» publishes « Toronto police 

court report in which certain women tes
tified that the white slave traffic, so- 
called. is being carried vît In that city, 
and V.» : won r n v. -• \ " — uaLy made
prisoner* by f'iroîgj'.vrs xvho are carrying 
on tl".» ■ <*r ritdo trade i i t* » community 
wuifh s commcnly "Toronto the
<v>od."

Th

ffilT
I

1

É WOMEN DID WELL.a (Kingston Whig.»
TSver>" where-"-in Wyomii.g. Wisconsin, 

Idaho. M oni.ma. f a II for:, i a - the xvomen 
did t'-^lr sex credit by tin; manner .n 
which tiiev dlscl’arg-'il ‘heir liriMes ns ol- 
ctors. Not in many y<*ara a:i<l v-,-tain

ly In no g»cat election, l.ave 1 he suffri 
gpftes made so good ti e premise that 
with the franchise* ti.cy would bring 
about rtiiV'ked ref". T.» friends 
the ofiusi liave lie.-:; v-yy heart I

5
a

jU.3 thf-E^

%OnujDyÿçUfg,

P me.

ml

IPflRlyAUHHiiis-^1

th* C"LEANEST, SIMPLEST, aod BEST HOME 
DYE. one Cwti buy-Why you don't even hev* to 
«•ow’jn’bet KIND of Cloth your Goode ere mad* 
•t—tin 'Mistake* arc Impoeelhîe.

S*nd for Free Color Card. Si or y Book! 
•ooltlH saving reeults of Dyeing «»*** other 

Tho JOHNSON-RICHARDSON CO., Limited.
Montreal. Cauede.

DOLLY DISCUSSES SOME OF

MEN'S LITTLE FAULTS.

“I think John is the most exasperat
ing mnn—eometoj-ies,” said Dolly over 
the back fence t*» Iter neighbor. “Yes
terday he told 
homo to dinner; «0 I told Mary she 
could go off for the afternoon. IV* a 
good thing, you know, to give them lit
tle favor» like that once in a while.”

“I don't know,” interrupted (he neigh
bor. “Sometime* it makes them uppish. 
‘Give them an inch and thev’il take an 
«11.’”

“Mary isn't that way. She's devoted 
to me. Weil, tm> xvay, J tohl her ahe 
could ^o. îu\ l didn't put any rata in 
niv hair, and just clipped on an old neg
ligee. for I thought for once I'd be com
fortable. You <\in Ik* so comfortable if 
t here are 1:0 men around."

The neighbor nodded v.nder«tandifig]y.
“And 1 xvas just Hitting down to n 

snack of left over* you ■ don't catch me 
cooking for myself when in walked 
John. That was bud enough, but. that 
wasn’t the worst. What do you think 
he had d-ux*?”

The neighbor looked exi
“He had brougîit, a friend with him. 

a fellow from the \ve«l. lhat lu-’u crack- 
f*<l up to me ever sisn e we were married. 
Now. wasn't liiat aAvful ?”

“That’s the way with men,” said the 
neighbor. “They never think, 
might H-upnose they thought food just 
grew on the tabic. 1 wish sometime* 
they had to keep house lor a week or 
two. I’d certainly put it overdhem for 
a while. I'd do every single, solitary 
thing, they do. to make housekeeping 
iuird. I’d never <*o:ne to meal* when 
they are ready. I'd leave all the door» 
open, and throw papers around, and 
never have my laiuidry where it count 
be found. And I’d scold the children 
and groan a!tout the hi’ie and not leave 
the money to pay 
criticise everything lie wore, and I'd 
stay away eveiling* and loave him uloue

though l guee* that would not do 
much g«>od. for lv*‘d be off himself. And 
I'd forget to put the ashea out or bring 
tip con!

"Goodr.ewst’’ exclaimed Dolly, “what 
a n awful lie me you'd have. ’

The neighbor laughed. *'f don’t be
lieve any man does ail 4.hv.*.; things. 
But mc.«t xneîi do »• »»;♦.* «»« them. And 
vour hu’sbau l’s coming home when lie 
*a?d he wouldn't isn't any wor-re trick 
than mine*.- not cumlug w!:eu he bay* 
he will. He serve» me liiat trick every 
little while. And l wn.it ar.d wait. and 
everything a no ils. nud Jane grumble*, 
because Vibe wants t«> gel her work done. 
And finally. I sit down and mil dried 
up and ta «telles thin va. And after a 
while he conies in and saxs he \va« de 
tallied, which is all in yo-nv rye. 
know any tiling that nia!»»s me niadd'M" 
than that.”

"IHi. 1 don't know.” sz«:<l Doily, 
v oil'd been in my i.u-t night. 1
guess you'd been made. f hail to get, 
dinner and get dro’sed and apologize 
and he pleasant. And I do kale 10 cook * 
and wash d:she<”

Tine tin- two fell silent a moment.
' We':.” said Dolly, turning t<> go, “as 

n rule, dohn is pretty thought fui. Tic 
doesn't often do things like that.”

"Neither «lors Dick.” .said the other 
eheerfulh. "Men aren't half bad. IVit 
they might be better.”

he wasn't coming

peetant.

You

the icemnn. And I’d

I don't

“If

NEW YORK ON TRIAL.
(Kingston Standard)

noL die hi the e’^dric. 
York may as well he 

ads of criminals 
iv, for the administration of 
have become, in that case, 

rt of a farce..

If Reckt.r dues 
rho.tr, then New 
given over into the ha 
;xrnl gangst»: 
justice will 
little shoi

me

A

H»1

writ* National 
Canada, LimitedC:...yof"Sample free

Drug & Chemical 
Toronto.”

ISSUE MI. 47. 191*2FQREST RESERVE
HELP WANTED.

Recommended in Prince 
Albert District. Sask.

\YII1£.AT
111#» t; til

wages paid, permanent employ men. 
Write S. N. Banks, Bristol. .V li., sia-.- 
iire salary.

\lj ANTED—EX PKRILNCKD 
i> miller tor 50-barrel null;

The forestry branch of the Depart
ment of the Interior haa again, during 
the past summer, had parties out exam
ining the timber on some of the regions 
still in the hands of the Dominion Gov

ernment. with a view to reserving from 
settlement lands more suitable lur for
est growth than for farming. Some of 
these parties have finished tho work as
signed them and have made their re
ports.

Mr. C. H. Morse made an examination 
of a district northwest from Prince Al
bert, lyteig between the Shulibroc.k 
branch of the Canadian Northern Rail

way (on the west.*, and the third Do
minion meridian (longitude 10G degrees) 
snd recommends that the tract betxveen 
the meridian on the cast and the Stur- 
jgeon River on the west should be made 
a forest reeerve. This land is not pure 
sand, but
among lands of better quality; none of 
it. however, can be clawed as good agri
cultural land. At the present time this 
tract carries, in places, a good stand of 
spruce, as good a stand as will be found 
anywhere in the country. Tho reproduc
tion of the forest is good and this should 
make one of the most valuable forest 
tracts in the west. The rate of growth 
is good. As it is calculated that the 
present stand of timber, which is held 
under license, will be cut out in ten 
years, it will be seen that the necessity 
for looking for a future supply is close 
at hand.

The tract lying between the railway 
and Sturgeon River was found to be of 
good agricultural quality, and, 11» the 
timber is pretty wojl cut. out. it was not 
considered necessary to recommend any 
further reservation beyond "the time re
quired for the removal of the present 
stand.—Department of the Interior, For
estry Branch.

A TRAVELLER CALLING UN 
1\. schools wanted, to iiuimle our Loua« 
Leaf School Books, as side lino Th* 
<*has. Chapman Co., London. O?

nXUG APPRENTICE WANTED—MUST 
U be sharp and of good appearance;

lion necessary to <ituu:iy. A 
Eoxall Store, Fort

matricule 
11. Urlffl» & Co., The 
William.

LAN HANDS. AND EXPERIENCED 
■1 wood shaper, steady work. Boeclvi 
Bros.. Limited, lfrl 
Toronto. Out.

T> EPR ESE NT ATI VIC 
It every town to sell the Mandolin Harp 
easy to play, big money for hustlers. 
Piano-Harp Company, 2G9 Cdllege street. 
Toronto.

I) OYS ABOUT 17 FOR FACTORY. 
■1J steady work. Hoevkli Bros.. Co.. 1*4 
Adelaide street. West Toronto, Ont»

Adelaide street wes".

WANTED IN

*AGENTS WANTED.

J^GENTS WANTED IN EVERY 
town to sell the Alva Junior Vacu
er; retails for SS.Sfi; rapid seller ; bi« 

commission. A. Hills, 1.0» College street, 
. Toronto.

haa gome stretches of sand

FOR" SALE.”

/1 ROVER Y FOB SALE IN 
V*" ern Ontario town of live 
expenses light. Apply A. K. 
Waterloo, Out.

LIVE WEST- 
thousand. 
Cressman,

I?OR SALK—POWER HAY PRESS. 09 
r ton capacity, bale 17 by 12. Columbia, 
good as new. J. W. Dickson. Duntias.gooc 
Ont.

f' ASH REGISTER— SIX-I»Ï AW'KR 
Vz good as new ; snap, WO; Regal Sho* 

Ytuige street.Store. 110 Toronto, Onl.

FARMS-15- acres, two miles from Eko- 
F ha. second station iront Sault Ste. 
Marie. acres vies red, house barn, stable 
splendid soil. Apply J. Burlhr;;«a:n. Crew- 
Moriw Corner, Unt.____________________

MISCELLANEOUS.

pAirr.VKR WANTED WITH TWO 
a. thousand cash for old established 
contracting business ; complete 
present owner getting old; Apply 
Cresemnn. Waterloo, Ont.

outfit; 
A. K.

LAND AND OTHER VALUES

Because they act so gently (no 
purging or griping) yet so 
thoroughly

(Ottawa Citizen)
But it ia further argued by 

Shorn a-;d others that not only 
of land but also the value of otixoi* things 
is duo to the public. The veoy wvisl 
"value" means u inoasure of demand. 
To sax-, then, that fixe value of a thing 
is the estimate of it In the minds of those 
affected—the public—la only sLRtivg the 
fact in different words. But if J'ii.sv.sao:- 
Shortt means that the public, gives valu* 
to labor product» in ti:e same Meuse l:t 
which it gives value to land, we can only 
refer him to the authorities on question* 
of value 
lo TJoyd

Professor
the value

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
art be~t for the children a.*, well as 

25c. a box attint grov/n-upn. 
your druggist’s.
Raliaul Brif end Chemical Ce. ef 2aat<e,lhiitei

nr.d tax 
-Geo

creme nt” is 
it may lie ar 
reason that t 
some other till 
doee not aftn’ 
be :nove«l or multiplied.

aî:!!e" from Adam Smiti." 
he term "unearuod iit- 

y well-known; aud. whllo
with HOUÎO sliow <)? 

Increment attaches to 
“ ’ * it certainly

things that can

-TRP.
fairl

hi«r l! 
dnga than land, 
ch to those t -

16?

THE BRAVE TURK.
(Oltawa Citizen)

A Successful TreatmentTite Turko-Balkan war is at least re
nd bravery of

l"‘a!i'*!'ju«N Mra- I:d”nr<« Kennedy, of Meriden. 

> favor- Conn.. 49 years old, was advised by lier 
e cam- j Physician to try Dr. MartelVs Femuie

y ac- pm*, she did ko with wonderful result», 
the IieriKC ...

•a'j.ulj- hv tlm Thousands of ot'.iers would say the same, 
waiting for 1» yea 13 the standard, at your Druggist. 

Bulgarian

veal!tiz the great couvage ai 
the Turkish soldier. Though 
a decadent 
Sties which 
able

nation, and 
do not comme 

regard, he has shown in 
ign a surprising courage, 
mt» have been cabled of

p«;
nd

hhîin
to

way in which he hay .<:< 
guns without, ammuiiithm. 
the inevitable result of the 
fire. In the recent great battit» thousands i 
of Turks starved for »IglH days, er:- • 
deav<»red bravely to stem the Bulgarian ‘ 
advance. It is a pity tii 
age was war tod Tn x

THE TURK MUST GO.

(Ottawa Citizen)
Ti ere can bo little doubt that t'nv best 
icluslon tii

at so much cour- 
jp«*Vs'« cause.

i iiie e war to-day
withdrawal altogetiier >f tho Turk 
Europe, and the absorption *>f Tvrit- 

i lsh territory by. the rest of Kjt'aoe. Al- 
j most any metliuU of oarilthxa v.vuln he 

.... . mri.y,/.,..,, better ih.an the continuation of Turkish
(l*\ A l lllfcil IAN.) occupation ar.d misrule. And in there

A void pack is a fiue home «uhstiiute • da- ti *>l wu'^’tainty. when the 
, ... , . .. , , , , view of turkey is obscured py warfoi » lmki»h l.ath, wlren «u.-li j the w wl,„ b„ „,»t ;lt ,Mt t;,,
ia indicated. It 1* an idea ! way to get \ intruder ie to take his leave, 
up a good healthy reaction when the • 
circulation is eluggi-th. '

M'rap the patient, naked, in a sheet ? 
wrung out of vuhl water, theu wrap pa- i 
tient and sheet in several blankets, or (Ottawa Free Pres»»
in a blanket and a quilt. Swathe him Canada's life is only at the b.raj inning*
like a mummy. I’lwntly. !„• will 1«- u» t!|. >;orth 1» a ».ot of empire in whijT.'

. ■ • . ... *, .. « aimtla s pî’esent i>opulatlon could be-warm ae toaat. Alter an-hour or two the »„at again and again. The days w?;lch 
pack should he removed, taking care w* may not live to see will witness * 
that till, patient in net . hill.nl. A g.n»l i ennt.nunl ami )»-iieperou, Cauaillan peo- 
n-b -lo»» .’ml .. !o,:g -'••’’I* will :»• > MVU

mile:-; m.ftiiward.

w miel ba
Mmark’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc. j 

THE ‘COLD PACK.”

id*
cbmda

i Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

OUR HERITAGE.

i*x!i tin* job.

FREE—WATCHES—FREE
LADY'S WATCH—A littie beauty, wlLh Polish** 

G unmet*I Cases, Gold Bow and Crown, Stem Wind 
•nd Set. Gold Hands. Gent's Watches, either Gun- 
metal or Polished Nickel Cases, Stem Wind and Set, 
Gold Bow sad Crown, special glio”* probated works 
These are the latest and best Swiss models and we give 
thrill FREE for selling U boxes of t>r. Brain's Lase-Tonlu 
Tablets at lire, per box. These famous l.iblet-i iwr a rvllablo 
remedy for Constipation, Dyspepsie, Tcrpitf Liver, 
Biliousness, Nervous Headache. T!u»y the sys
tem, relievo dut tired feeling a'U? make vii-b, ret I bio-Vf. With 

_ _.JM ench liox you give a premium coupon, which euiUh-t the p:ir-
chaser to i-e.»i?e FREES Ueaiulful p eve t,f je weir y or t-ivei - 

: 1 mi whre. This helps yon sell the pills very mr.-kly ai: l win your 
\ 4 ■Jm/M "atelt. We are Riving away 6,000 Beautiful Sliver!»»». 

-F ♦ A? yjjffÿ Pepper Shakers absolutely FREE, without any cmv.liCo:: 
j ,BP±sUw wiiateve-. V» the first ones who ausw°r this sulxei-tisvii.-ij:,. 

The iiem»iii«t vlll he mormons, so if you want a pepper 
"wr would advise yon to v.ri'.e at oaee. umt v*c will send 
pepper sitak» i with the pills.

QUEEN CITY SUPPLY CO.. Dept S««v Toronto. Ont.
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WimËliËÊBSSËÊm
1 -» e JUST SHOW THE* AND TAKE IN THE MONEY. • *

Dear Fries j, we are giving away FIVE THOUSAND ef these 
t Beautifal Seamless „
S1LVERINE PEPPER SHAKERS

| Do yon west eseT It will esly cost you a eesl 
I fora pest esrd to seed for it. Yea bad belter 
I seed the poet esrd to day m toe demand will ne 
I • eeenoose, and ear generosity may wase. Wo do 
I this to <mickly advertise Dr. Brain sFamess Lug- 
I Tonie Tablets, the Great Blood aud Nerve Modi* 
I eine, * reliable remedy 1er Ceaotipetiee. Bih'ews-
I eeea. Harvest Beadache, Kesraiiin, Rbeuaw 

Horn, Ac. If yon will send so your name and ad
dress, plainly written, we will send you the 
Beaetifsl Seamless SU verms Pepper Shaker aud 
else 11 hexes ef Dr. Brain's Laxa-Teeic Taklete 
to Introdwee among your friends anu sail for Sic. 
per box. With each hex you give a premium eox- 
pen whisk entitles the purchaser to receive 
rXEE a beautiful piece of Jewelery or silver
ware. This helps you to sell the pills very rapid
ly. Return the $S.ee and we will send you a Sail 
Shaker, a companion pièce lo the one we send 
with the pills. We also send you 12 Tehls*
rpLM.Mr.'srf'. “.V-Sifr

edge. Bash piece le stamped on the hack la eut 
fetters " SilTsroid,- ee that yos know you are 
gettieg the gsuuioe article. Twenty-seven 
Tleees—eount them. Twenty-seven Pieces lot 
Beautiful Tableware, and we send them all. Re
member the Pepper Shaker la yours to keep 

---------------------------------------- -------- - whether yen eetl any pills or no|.
QUEEN CITY SUPPLY CO.. Depl.400 Toronto, Oat.
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The most Important City on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific In Interior 
Brltleh Columbia.TORONTO MARKETS

FARMERS’ MARKET.
NEW HAZELTON I» theDreseed hogs ____

Butter, dairy ...
Hgge, fresh, dozen 

Do., new laid .
Chickens, lb...............
Ducks, lb. ...............
Gocse, lb.....................
Turkeys, lb...............
Apples, bbl................
Celery, dozen ....
Cabbage, dozen ..
Beef, forequarters 

Do., hindquarters, cut. 11 00 
Do., choice sides, cwt. 9 50
Do., medium, cwt.............  8 00
Do., common, cwt.

Mutton, light, cwt.
Veal, common, cwt.............  8 (ID

Do., prime, cwt.
Spring lambs ....

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

..$11 25 $11 75
0 35 commercial and distributing30

32 0 35 centre for
0 .1.1 
0 18 
0 18 
0 11 
t) 25 
2 50

45 —the rich Silver and Copper 
Mines.
—Immense Agricultural 
District.
—the famous anthracite Coa< 
Mi.icj.

—the manufacturing of 
Central British Columbia

17
17
14
23
50
30 0 35 

0 40
8 50 

12 00 
10 50
9 00 
7 00 
9 00

30
50

You men who are tired working 
your head and hands off, with 

10 00 nothing to show for It at the

0 00
7 09

11 00 
11 00

13 00 end of the year,
12 00 .i-r

TEN DOLLARS will Start you
Sugars urr ipotrU in Toronto, in bags, „ owner of "cloee-ln" property 

per cwt., ati follow#:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.. .$4 85 

... 4 8.1 

... 4 SO

that will make you big profits.
Do.. Kedpoth’s ....
Do.. Aoadia ...............

Imperial granulate* ..
Beaver, granulated ..
No. 1 yellow ...............

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lot*. .

You can’t lose by following
the Union Dank, the Bank of 
Vancouver and other large 
mercantile and financial 
Institutions.

Price of Lots, $109 up.

. . 4 70 

. . 4 70 

.. 4 45

LIVE STOCK.
Toronto despatch:Receipt* at the Union 

Stock Yards this morning about fifty 
lotuL of all Hirts of #to« k had come in,

was responding very and Information will be gladly 
feebly. As yesterday ami on Tuesday, sent you. 
trade was slow, ami there is no sign of 
any advance in price. At the city cat
tle market trade was reported fairly 
brisk. Receipt* the:# were about 200 
cattle, 5.17 sheep. 10!) hogs and 21 calves.
Export cattle, choice. . ..$ 0 00 $ 0 10

Do., medium .............
I)o., bulls ....................

Butcher cattle, choice.
Do., medium ...............
Do., common .............

Butcher cow*, choice .
Do., medium ...............
Do., va liners ................
Do., bulls ....................

FREE MAPS
and the market

Standard Securities Limited
410 Pacific Building

Vancouver, Canada
Bankers, Imperial Bank... 5 25

... 4 50

... 5 75

... 4 .10

... 3 50

... 4 75

... 3 50

... 1 .10 

... 4 00

... .1 m

... 4 IM

... 3 50
Milker*, chok e, each ... 65 tit)
Springers .......................
Slwep. ewes ................
Buck* ami culls ....

5 75 
5 50
t; oo
5 25
4 25
5 40 
4 mi
3 00
4 50 “ 
.1 50
5 Op 
4 00

85 00 
80 00 

4 50 
3 59 
ti 40 
8 05

Feeding steers ................
Stockers, dunce ..........

Do., light ....................

«’olorvd, m-w--5ùr.
Tallow, prune vily -32».
'J uruea.uie spirit f--2«i». 
Resin, common—15» 9*1. 
Petroleum, refuted—9 3-Sd. 
Linseed 0:1—32 6«).. .. 40 00 

... 3 50

... 1 50

... « 00 HIGH LIVING COSTLambs
lfogts, fed and watered .. 8 00
Iloge, f.o.b. ..
Vahts ...............

. 7 65 ;i*ôô Vegetable Growers Blame 
It On the Buyers.

Toronto despatch: The present *3# 
Op. Jligh. Low. ( lose, lent employed by the great majority of 
l%& 84% 84% S4l^s voiisuim.-ra of buying produce in small 
%b Sj'A 80% 80%l> quantities is to a great extent respon-

85% I *'bl. fer the growing high cost of liv
ing, according to President Thomas Del- 
worth, of the Ontario Vegetable Grow 
evs* Association, who addressed *.hi 
eighth annu-ificonvention at its morning 
svèsiou yesterday in the Fore»turn’ 
Hall, Uollege street. If people bought 
as they used to, ami laid in a wintcUê 
supply of farm produce when prices 
were low, it would do away to no small 
degree with the profits of the middle
man. who made hi# money Itv purchasing 
foodstuffs wholesale and retailing them 
»t. higher prices, lu brief, the presi
dent's idea x\ as * "every 
own middleman.” I his would obviate 
the price of ininrccssarv handling. •» 
the benefit of the masses.
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OTHER MARKETS.
WlXXirai MAIIKKTS.

Wheat 
Nov.. ..
Dec. .
May....................80 80 85%

•Oats-—
Nov.. . 3-1% 34% 3!%b
Dec......................32‘da 32%» 32 34b
May .. .. 35%a 35'4 34% 34%a

MIX X K.-M'OLls (. RA l N MARKET.
Minneapolis - ( iose - -Wheat, 

her, 83%-* to
87%v; Xa 1 hard. 8f.%e; No. 1 
crn. Si%c to S.'i%c; No. 2 northern. 82c 
to 83%v.

(Vtyi! No. 3 yellow, 56v to 57c; new. 
52c to 5tv.

Oats No. 3 white. 26c.

Divcjn- 
88%e toMay

consumer hi*Rye No. 2. 51k* to 01k..
Bran- $18 to $18.50.
Flour - First. patente. $4.25 to $4.55;

firte-tsecond patent»-. $4.10 to A4.35; 
cjeni*, $3.10 to $3.40; sr.'und clears. 82.- 
30 to 82.00. BEWARE OE BLOOD-POISON

DVLVni GRAIN MARKET'.
No. 1 hard,Duluth—<Tose Wheat 

R5%v; No. 1 northern. 84 %e; No. 2 nor
thern, 82%.; May, 88%v to HSffcc nsk-

Zam-Buk Is A Sure Cure

Mr. «ta*.. D «\v«.. vf 786 ElRec axenue, 
Wirfnip-.g, »:*>>: ‘A few months since 
1 was eurv.l ul :i pcSoned lii gvr 
through the timely v>e of Z.un-ltuk.

“I cut a deep giv-li uerod» the kmieMe 
on the first linger of my light fund 
in opening a lobster can. I sufiVrcd 
at the time wit!; the Horemss and twin* 
hut ha duo idea, it would become a 
serious wound. Loxvbvcr, in about two 
day» I w;m greatly alarmed; as my 
whole hand .ml arm to the ejbov. be
came Huhlenly inflamed, and the finger 
was lunch «iU.-oîorvd, showing signs 
cf blood-p Ksoning. Tlie pain was dread 
fill and l was forced to leave of} my 
work and go horn *.

‘"The wound on the knuckle had 
liven poisoned l»,v dust and dirt get
ting into it. I then decided to start 
the Zani-Bak treatment, and having 
lirst bathed the I applied the heal
ing In ii-i. It c«< itlied tin- juin aluvist 
in-; :t!y. .m-1 by ;:ext d ix t’u .-v v -h a 
great in.nrvixeihvi.t.

‘in a week's time, tii.v.agh parae- 
vt-’.arce with this xvondi via 1 • prepara
tion. a i-ouijdt-ti- cure v.:»s brought

Zr.m-llnlx i>. as g.-».■»,; f -
u-.-ers. Sv-.lp sores, at•-« « • 
ringworm. vor'eo*»* v--r;-\
ni Mg “i vi‘, «•■:*,! I «loves, 
et;-. IZ di".. v «1 ; ’! p<)’*'« 
from i womvi or i* V;.

«1
THE CHEESE MARKET.

Bro.'kvillc--On Uiu t'hvi-se Knuni iiere 
wcr« offerwl. oftoday l.ti'l livxrs 

wiiivll l,33tl wire whilo am! 153 
oro;i; 180 oolorotl fiihi at ll%c on ti‘f 
ljoaixl; balanva s-oal on thv street al 
till» same figure with a few ev.'ejiti.i.-i,. 
whom fraetioiiai :uit atiees wore secured. 
With the regulars, the day's sales reach
ed about 3.IK10 botvs.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Buffalo desnatch: Cattle—Receipts 

ive iiml stseady.
lOtj head, active and ia)

East
130 head. act 

WaF-Uo ci pis
* Jiigher. .................... 4 w

Hogs-re-VipV.s 4,St‘0 iuad, active and ft 
tu 10 cents higher;

Heavy .................
Mixed .................
York» is...............
i*:«* ... .............

1 oo

8 x, 
» ;-:v 
y ir, 
: :ut 
7 l:.

t 2"»
> lu 
7 «■'

.. ; to 

.. 7 ID
............................................ 2 IV

I >ai: >s ........................................... _• D*
Shwn and inmbr rfcepts ..«kHA)

r.ri.XL a .-id atcatiy; Iambs slow a-.d

Roualis
ti i"

H-c l.>w>r.
laZtTllhy .... ... 4 .V>

« ; LA >"< « > W x * A TT J A: .A IA1 : K E T 
Gin<K<-xv— Wntr-un cables that o:. uv- 

;"i;t of congestion ut Merklands, .-ir.nil- 
voming.!• I.ih-f 01" Irish cattle arc 

.1. Trade bet 1er; good vat il

. !.:i jipi-d hiir»|s,
ut.iL steer» 13 1-4 v 
]„• l-4c. to 13c.

e ecurve 
lu 14c. tecundm y

UX ERVOOL PRODUCE.
fv!Wheat—?;>ut weak.

No. 1 Manitoba. n«-\v 7s 
No. 2 Manituhn—7s i L•
No. it Manitoba—7s -i i-u.
Futures weak.
Dec.—7s 4 l-*hl.
Mar.—7 s 
May—7s 2 3-8d.
Corn spot easy—
American new kiln dried—Cs 8d. 
Futures weak.
Dec.—is 11 1-Sd.
Jan.—4s 11 1-4<1.
Flou r— w inter païen Is—50s.
Hops in London (Pacific Coast)—£4 lûs

L.S l-2d.

’) shrinfd 
halm for 

s. Ft-

I "*!• it. {•••' for buv.i 
Z.im-Rii'.id! %kin irjmit 

In- ii.rttid in i onimivtion f.i t! 
w-.-hing xvoi 
'tilt iii. too. f

All druggist* iml etc 
lhik -H 5<‘v! -t Fox"* rtZ.t • Bak Snop 
:it 25-'. Bust fv#-,. -.imou rcci*,iit
<‘f privi- !i..ni Zj.in-lhi', Toront-i.

4 l-4o.
lilt • belli.

K.Ô1 Z.i -it-

to STEAMER GETS OFF REEF.Hams, short cut. 14 to 16 lbs.,—''.Is '
Bacon. Cumberland cut. L*G tu 30 lbs.— !

Penult Sic. Xîivrio. M oi'.. its.-iiV.t-. ii.
«te '.'ntv bhivhe*-!. v. of t i 

Long clear middles, light, 23 to 5,4 lbs. I s:jf. J,ine, wîii.-i: bfrSvk :
Long clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs. ! Vsh |,.o:.n;'

-U70e 6d. : day night, ana
Short clear backs. 36 to 20 lbs.—€7s. j #>d*io a dangerous noiliie.-mt gale. rf

I» 11!™"^-. M \'le***d hW-df late hvet night ;U.d P7D 
Lard—prime western. In tierces—j.s 9d. 1 . , ,, . , ' r
American ■<*M on her way tn D:i.uf -.. .i. vnnling t<-
Ciicese. Ca . : v f:iy‘«t white, new-* tt mrsssgc fr-.-n; t’»v <iN * *. ‘ i^ btativo.

69s
Clear bellies—14 to 1C lbs—04s. V. i i-icrn T- an

nt W , :1U
S-.ijk : !or. :i.'.ring Tuee- 

f«.*r 24 homo was exuoe-

■whlcli In too large 
best interests or" 

ness. Select the 
the way of stock

of the whole milk. .
in the

coifs later useful 
of everything ii

the wr 
entity iqu

the
best

I 1tap ventilation, 
reed for the colt;

possib 
making
pends largely upon his feeding during his 
first winter—Farmer's Advocate.

place strong coarse 
keep him clean, dry, 

enable warm and thriving as well as 
Ible. The colt is the horse in the 

when mature de-and his value you can save
$10 a month 
—buy a lot at

NEW HAZELTON
ÜMEWI

Gained in Weight, 
Digestion Restored, 

Health Renewed

Here is Mpre Proof of Quick Cure 
' For All Folks That Are Week, 

Ailini, Nervous.

Mora Praise for Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

‘‘For a period last summer tlie 
tliought of food excited feelings of 
nausea.” writes Mrs. C. A. Dodge, of 
Bloomsbury. “The heat had inaaë me 
Jietlcto and the distaste for food reduc
ed me to a condition of semi-starvation 
and brought me to the verge of nervous 
collapse. Tome* were useless to restore 
an active desire for food. The doctors 
told me my liver and kidneys were 
both at fault, but the medicines they 
gave me were too severe and reduced 
my etrength so that I had to abandon 
them. At the suggestion of a friend 
who had t>een cured of blood and skin 
trouble, 1 began the use of Dr. Hamil- 
ton’s Pills. The difference I first no
ticed was, that while they cleansed the 
system, instead of feeling weaker I felt 
Getter after taking them. Indeed, thc-ir 
activity was so mild it was easy to for
get 1 had taken them at all; they seem
ed to do right to the liver, and in a 
very brief time not only did all source 
of nausea disappear, but I began to 

food and 1 digested it reasonably 
well. Then 1 began to put on weight un
til within three months I was brought 
to a condition ( good health. 1 urge 
Dr. Hamilton** Pills for all who arc in 
poor health.”

Get this best of all medicines to-day 
and refused a substitute for Dr. Hamil
ton’s Tills of Mandrake and Butternut. 
Sold by all druggists and storekeepers, 
25c per box or five for $1.00. Sent post
paid by The Catarrhozoue Co., Buffalo, 
N.Y.. and Kingston, Ont.

vIoum to this year have bad mue ro 
ebt report tQat Its ravages liax'e caus

ed considerable loss. Low or hea/y land 
r.as suffered most, but the nature of î.inu 
Is not the only fault. The season has 
proven conclusively that spraying fre
quently and thoroughly with Bordeaux 
mixture is a preventative whl.ii cannot 
be Ignored. S. 13. Todd. I* R. A., Director 
of Government Farm* for the Province of 
Ontario, states that little or no rot has 
appeared on those farms which havè been 
thoroughly sprayed ami on those farms 
where the work was looked after In every 
detail the potato tops were just as green 
and healthy at the time frost vaine as 
at ay other time during the season, no 
evidence of blight being noticed. He 
favot-s the Delaware variety.

With regard to blight-resistant varieties 
Prof. C. A. Zavltz, of the O A..C., lias 
had some very marked results till 
eon. He finds that tlie four most 
proof varieties this year are Extra Early 
Eureka. Irish Cobbler, arly Pinkeye and 
Davie's Warrior. Two of these varieties 
Extra Early Eureka and Davie's Warrior 
are shielding over 450 bushels per acre 
and no rut whatever is visible. These 
four varieties are all heavy yielderg and 
when others hav suffered from rut are 
fre from It. Thorough spraying and plant
ing of bllght-rsistant varieties cannot 
be too highly recommended.

L-li

bllght-

TOP-DRKSSIXC ALFALFA 
It has been often advised In tlie case 
? an alfalfa stand going to winter with

out a strong top. to dress it with 
ure. It comes as a surprise, therfore, 
to learn that a certain Writer living in 
the middle Western Slates, advise 
gainst such <tteasing, unless with 
and wiv!l rotted manure, 
cumsiancf#," he says, •'should straw or 
strawy manure tie applied to an alfalfa 
field with the idea in mind to protect 
the plant y. Such applications usually 

out tlie alfalfa plant*. There will 
no harm to am from the application of n 
light dr«*F.«lng ôf rotted manure carefully 
spread; but unless i:,o soil on which al
falfa Is planted is very pot 
can usually lie used to b?it.*r advantage 
by applying it urc-ceding* pome cultivated 
crop siivli as corn or potatoes."

We < annul say that we altogether agree 
with the foregoig advi'-e, but the caution 
against uverdoig' by the application of 
coarse, against, spread manure, may be 
helpful tu some readers.—Fanners’ Ad
vocate.

fine
•’Under no c!r-

kill

)v, manure.

WEANING THE FOAL 
As the autumn grows into early winter, 

the many coils which have nut already 
been xv «: a tied, will he separated from their 
«loins, and a.--; this is a critical time in 
the wh s life, h. is necessary v put forth 
a Mule extra elfort in his bvhul! that Ills 
growth Is not injured by: the more or 

9s adverse conditions which of necessity 
«rïu associa tt»d a ration, 

nire c-f 
the colt 

ii y there are 
to stable lli

'with tills
icre the mare must do iter 

the fall work it is better that 
l>e weaned earlier, but ina 

take tiv* troublewho tlo not 
coll by. himself 
partially if nut <i 
especially 5" the. mure 
hard fluring the season, 
is getting «niitc- scanty, and under moat 
conditions the volt, provided lie is well 
fed on grain and good roughage, xvould 
do just as well as fur as food is von 
cerr.cd, if ho were separated from the 
data. Tin- imporinut qu 
colt been taught to eat grain and other 
feed'.’ H Is often tile case that the colt 
has run wirh his «him dn grass, has had 
the opportunity of siippliMnvmiiig this 
milk ration with foraging and has receiv
ed no special attention us Vo food. Un
der such c.'-ucJiiions i.e can scarcely lie 
expected to take '.hold hnd eat outs the 
first time the opportunity is given him. 
Such a colt should not he weaned unttil 
ho has learned /to eat. and the quickest 

iu tr»avlito do this is to let him 
vith his/fiiiither. provided she is not 

ugly with him. which Is comet imes but 
not very often .!:;«• • ase, nr to provide for 
him a smalt box from v. hica ii«> exclus
ively nmy cat :n leisure. V lie i n;* well 
before being ne.vn d. he v. ltl n e-.-i •« Hitk- 
ret by tit tvc.ni t m- .standpoint o 
b.v th«- 1 • • -d" his Uinihi-r's :niik.

T’;e i .«?«;• : ;;>i;ig to over-. is the
aefval ios-s <•;* i he cornua;:;-.ii:-: in «•■:' i..e 
morlif r. : h .i « anses the «-oit t«.» worry 
oiid !:•<;.

until tlie tali rush is 
uite over. 13y tills time 

? lias been worked 
Ik flow

est ion is. has tlie

t'vo livvvuus, unimais. 
and the .--It if ng «h-priv«‘il of !i!m •'lipyL 
frlen«T' «'!*«"•» si^-rds .rau-h time in run
ning un and «‘town l:is pathhick or <!a!I 

ighing. paxv-inp* and whinnying in a 
vain effort to find «scape which r:n*y nt 
lea ft had :<i tin- company of hi;« kind, 
if .not to Ids mot’i'T. To take the place 
of* his dam t ;.t> best possible ‘ sub.*:itnte 
Ik another colt. If the 
colls of c.,. same age little «lificulty from 
fretting is llkdy as they cun he 
togctli«*f and : i.v 
HeeniF to droxvn

owner lias two

turned
prvHence ««<* another coir 
their trouble to 

extent. If a «"it of hh< own age Is not 
yearling nr two-year-old, 

ge the feeding so<hat the wcanl- 
geia h!s share of the feed given, 
r best results It is necessary to keep 
foal which is being weaned out of 

and hearing of his «lain, as every- 
thne they see or hear each other only 
serves to prolonge the period of fretting 
by reviving their memories.

The main point In wcanîng, 
considered, is feeding the colt. On no 
«count stint, the feed. Give all he will eat 
up (dean, but do not keep tlie manger full 
of stale hav or stale oats. Just feed that 
amount Which Is readily eaten before time 
for the next feed. There 1s nothing better 
crushed oats with a little bran added 
and some authorities advocate 
boiled 11 need, fftart tlie colt on 

lncrea

a great

available, use a 
but arran
Into
the 1 
Fight

cii thing*

a little 
small 

as his 
ather 
m’lk 

e at ween- 
wkh 

t? sweet
skim ml Ik until it en’T :>• takes the place

quantity of grain and 
appetltte warrants and 
approaches. A little rkm. 
can often be used to advantag 
Inc time. Tt is well to commence 
whole milk. Gra«îvalV* suhstltn

Icier we

SCALES;DANDRUFF iour’s praying and his being transfigured. 
One xv«* the consequence and outcome 
of the other. Jesus took his disciples in
to a Ugh mountain of thought, a feel
ing to which they were previously unac
customed that they might learn how lit
tle they had hitherto understood them
selves or him. and that they might gain 
a clearer idea of the nature of hia king
dom. They learned of the importance 
and necessity of that which they most 
dreaded, nad xvhicli xvas to them the 
greatest mjTstery, the value of the suf
ferings and death of Christ. They were 
permitted to receive a vision of his per
sonal majesty and true glory, and to ob- 
serxc the harmony of his teachings xvitli 
those of Moêcs and the prophets, and be 
convinced that their Master’s claims 
were not exaggerated.

II. Preceded the pathway of suffer
ing. While the transfiguration was a 
scene of glory, it was also a preparation 
for a scene of suffering. It was a pre
paration fur Calvary. Jeeua was then 
entering upon the last ami most sorrow
ful part of his career. His death was 
to be his triumph. After the visible 
glorv was part'd and “Jesius only” re
mained in the form of n servant, a man 
of eorrows and acquainted1 with grief, 
he knew what was in store for him. 
From the summits of glorj- he must de
scend into the garden of agony and to 
the <*roee. He must suffer at Jerusalem. 
That divine face which had so lately 
fchone with the light of God, must be 
smitten and buffeted and spit upon. 
That sacred brow must be crowned with 
thorns and hi* hands pierced with nails, 
and his raiment, which had been white 
and glistening, must be divided as 
spoil. He knew he muet die. For the 
apostles all that had been gained on the 
mountain top must be taken down into 
the sinful, sorrowing world. Their faith 
was strengthened and they were prepar
ed to endure suffering for Christ's sake. 
That hour of prayer became a foretaste 
of future joy. It was recalled often af
ter the ascension as n proof that Jesus 
was the Messiah and they his witnesses.

T. R. A.

J
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LESSON VIII.—NOV. 24 ,1912.
Head so Itchy Could Hardly Stand 

It. Dandruff Showed on Coat Col
lar. Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
Cured in One Month.

The Transfiguration.—Mark 9: 2-13.
Commentary.-—I. Christ transfigured 

vs. 2-4). After six days—Luke says, 
“About an eight days after.” 
were six full days following the day on 
which the conversation recorded in the 
preceding chapter took place, previous 
to the night of the transfiguration, mak
ing in all “about an eight days.” There 
is no account of the events of those six 
dnye. Peter and James and John— 
These were the close companions of 
Jeeue, the only ones being with him on 
wex'eral important occasions, as when he 
raised Jairus’ daughter and in Getb- 
«vmane. They were granted this inti
mate relation because of their superior 
devotion to their Lord. Mountain—It 
ie now generally supposed that it xvas on 
one of the epurs of Mount Herman, a 
little northeast of Caesarea. Apart-— 
Jesue wae engaged in prayer (Luke Ü: 
28), and very likely the three disciples 
joined with him. It is rcp«*atedly re
corded of Jesus that lie prayed (Luke 3; 
21, 6: 12; Mark 6: 46; John 17: 9; 
Matt. 26: 36). Was transfigured before 
them---Hie appearance was changed and 
became ineffably glorious. It waè as if 
the veil of the human was partially 
withdrawn for a little while and the 
glory of the divine was shining forth.

3. Ilia raiment ............. white—The
divinity within him shone through the 
veiling flesh, till his raiment became 
“white m the light” (Matt. 17: 2.)— 
Cain. Bib. Mark borrows one image from 
the world df nature, another from that 
of man’s art and device; by these he 
wtrugglcs to set fortu and reproduce for 
hie readers the transcendent brightness 
of that light xvhich now arrayed, and 
from heed to foot, tlie person of the 
Lord, breaking forth from within, and 
overflowing the very garments which 
he wore; until in their eyes xvlio beheld 
he seemed to clothe himself xviUi light 
as with a garment, light being !ndeed 
the proper and peculiar garment of deity.

-Trench. Fuller-—One "who cleans and 
whitene garments. Can xvhite them— 
“Can whiten them/—R. V. 4. There 
appeared unto them —The disciples 
awake (Luke 9; 32), hence the scene 
was actual and not a vision. Elias with 
IMosee

There

223 Elizabeth St.. Montreal. Que.—“Cutl- 
cura Soap Mid Ointment cured mo perma
nently from dandruff and ecalp Itch that I 
was suffering with since over a year. I had 
an inflammation of the lungs and a very 
strong fever. When I recovered', my head 
was covered with scales and dandruff, and 
It was so Itchy I could hardly stand it. The 
dandruff showed on my coat collar. I had 
used various medicines without relief. I 
heard of Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
derided to try them, and I am very glad of 
it, because I am perfectly cured. Ï used 
two boxes of Cuticura Ointment with the 
Cuticura Soap. It, took one month to cure 
me. I take pleasure in recommending Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment to anyone who Is 
suffering with ecalp or nldn diseases." 
(Signed) Hector Perras, Dec. 30, 1911.

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF
Prevent falling hair, remoxe crusts and 
scales, and allay itching and Irritation of 
the scalp, frequent shampoos with Cuticura. 
Soap, assisted by occasional dressings with 
Cuticura Ointment, afford the speediest and 
most economical treatment. They assist in 
promoting the growth and beauty of the 
hair by removing those conditions which 
tend to make lb dry, thin, and lifeless, often 
leading to premature grayncss and loss of 
hair. Cuticura Soup and Cuticura Ointment 
are sold by druggists and dealers throughout 
the world. Liberal sample of each mailed 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address poet 
card Potter Drug & Chcm. Corp., Dept. 
46D. Boston, U. 8. A.

lessen of tlie glorv of tin? "future lift*.
IV. The charge to the disciples (vs. 9, 

10.) 9. Should te ll no man - T?iis im
plies that they were forbidden to re
veal the wonders of the night, and what 
they had tst-cn. even to their fellow 
npohtle*. The seal set upon their lips 
was not to be remove»l till after the 
resurrection.—Mat-lc.xit What tilings
they had seen - They had seen their 
Master transfigured and had seen Mos
es and Elijah. The scene was too sac
red an«l too glorious to he described to 
any one then. Even the companions of 
the three who witnessvil the transfigur
ation were not prepared to receive the 
description of the scene and understand 

ostles ac
cepted the truth that all would be rais
ed from the «load: but they did not 
then understand V.Ii-.it des us meant bv 
bis oxvn resurrection. iVu* be intimated 
that he was about. i-> «IL» ami rise again 
from "the demi while they were still liv
ing.

V aluable HorseSaved 
By “Nerviline”

Was Too Sore and Lame to Work 
Quickly Cured by Nerviliae.

“I have had a long experience in 
treating horses, and 1 can sufclv say 
ihal 1 knoxv of no liniment for strains, 
sprains, and sxveilinv that is so useful 
around the stable at Nerviline.” Thus 
xviitto Mr. J. K. Murchison, from his 
home, Crofts Ilill V. O. “I had a fine 
your.g mare that wrenched her right 
foreleg, and from the- shoulder «loxvn 
she xxas stiff, sore end swollen.

talking with Jesus—Mosce 
wae the representative of the laxr, and 
Eliae (the Greek form of “Elijah”), of 
the prophets. They xvero talking of the 
death of Jeans which was to take place 
at Jeruealem (Luke 9: 31). Their ap
pearance was similar to that of Jesue, 
as they “appeared in glory” (Luke 9: 
31), that is, in their glorified state, yet. 
they could not have been so radiant

It. 10. Questioning The ap

1 aP'
plied Nerviline, and it worked like a 
A harm; in fact, that mare wae in shape 
to work .*t day after I used Nerviline.
\ “We bave used Nerviline on our farm

II. Peter's request fxe. 5, fi). 5. Peter 
anexvered and said-—He was the spokes
man of the three and was quick to 
•peak. He did not comprehend what he 
wae eaving (Luke 9: 33). It is good for 
xw to be here—Their grief of the paet 
week because of the revelation that 
Jetus had made to them of his

X'. The quea.ioii «haut Elias (v*. 11 
13). II. Why Fay the scribes- The 
scribes had said many thing* about the 
coming of Elijah ami the blessing his 
coming xvould to the World. The ap
pearance of Elijali at the transfigura
tion had doubtless prompted the apos
tle to a$-k this qm-rstivui. Their inability 
to reconcile i.lirisi's Mesriuhship with 
Ilie death, xviiivh He hail just foretold, 
may have caused them t«« xvomler whe
ther He xvas rcnllv 
Elias verily cometh find Thru is 
cording to prophesy. <:ie Mai. 4. 5. fi. Rc- 
at ore Hi all thing* The tease* vf tlie 
verb indicates that the xvork of

for txvcnty-five years, and never found 
5t wanting. For man or beast it is a 
wonderful liniment.”

Five thousand letters recommend Ner
viline as u «roncrnl household liniment.

an all-round cure for aches and 
pc ins. T ry it. yom*«e!f.

Largo “ize bottle, 5()c.. or sample size 
25c.. sobl by all den be.-1», or The Catarrh- 
ozone Co., Kingston. Ont.

il.ath wae now changed to glad aston
ishment at what th.-y beheld, 
good for the favored three to receive 
this revelation of the divine glory. The 
months and years to follow would be 
ful! of disappointment and perplexity, 
yet they would carry with' them the 
memory of this scene (II. Peter li IT, 
18). Let us make three tabernacle»—He 
•poke of tlie boothe made from branches 
of trees, such a, were used during the 
freaet of Tabernacle**. He desire! the 
oontiimanee of the glorious scene. In his 
thought he made no provision for him
self and James and Jonh, possib!v de
siring to bo made the eervuuts of the 
radiant three. Jesus made no rcplv, :;ml 
there was something better for* them 
and for the world than thot t hey should
2 m»An ?‘,e ^oim^ of Transfigurât ion. 
o. Wist—Tlie past tense of tlie Aiv'ht- 
fSnnox “witan,” to knoxv. AVer- «Tore 
eftaid—Tlie glory of the transfigured 
Vnnet had delighted the disciples, but 
the added effulgence of heavenly radi
ance and the heavenly voice overcame 
them, -fine was not simply fear, but 
the power of the divine voice subduin'.

body."-wl,edon.
„ ■*“e 'oiec from ln-aven (ve. 7, s.)
*. A cloud that o\cr*h:idowed them__
Ihe brightness was <o great us tb ren
der the heavenly visitants invisible, 
leter later apeak* .,f it as “the excel- 
lent glory" (2 Pet. It IT.) A cloud was 
the symbol of the divine presence of the 
Israelites in tlicit- joumeyings. also 
when it took possession of* the taber
nacle. and later wh-n it fillet Vie tem
ple. A voice enmn ol,t af thv cloud— 
Ihe same voice which hnd been heard 
once before at the baptism (Matt. 3; 
17), and which

tin- Meesiaii. 12.

the Baptist, who came in the spirit ami 
power of Elijah, was to be permanent 
and far-reaching, lit preached icgcnt^/ 
a nee. and only through that kind u? 
preaching could the v.ny 1>«* prepared 
for the reception " am! pifiimîgat i<m of 
the gospel of Viiriet. Must suffer man'} 
thing*—In addition to. Hits oxx -i words 
forfeiting His death. Jcsu* referred hi* 
follower* to tin- prophecies of the scrip
tures upon that subject. s< t at nought- 
lie wat» not only to hr ignored but ig- 
noved with the utmost

Tin-: sun: of thk flock
Selecting

i'lur fifty l>ei’ vent, df the 
«iuallt>« of your future lamb crop, ac- 
eunlinp; lo tlie good or poor judgment 

The most common points the rani 
pure-bred, 
broad be

cause of the nrvtl «*? well yprung ribs, 
x\ i<l«- loin, ennrnth :i:irl clastic to tho touch, 
long. «reep. rul! «yuurloo.. xx eîl-îin'.shc-d In 
the twist and in ti; ■ inside and outside 
in;:ta les of th- ; highs. In addition there 
must be a good depth of rib, depth and 
wl«lth in front and a 
alive ol’ a sturdy 
will go a medial 

•rt; an«i xv

a ram for the Dock Is . seleet- 
■oiJ ’or badfit

mli

mvst have ar 
DosscKsing a v

lib must lo 
Î «-ov<-rt'«1 back.vei

hie
tempt. -Morwm. 13. Elia* i* indeed 
come—Tn (lie person of John the Bap 
t-ibt. Whatsoever they listed- Whatso
ever they desired.
S(*«' Matt. 11. 14.

Questions. XVhrtt is meant l«v ’ after 
six dayeV? XXlterc did Jesus go? Whom 
<lid Ho take with Him?. How did Jesus 
appear? Who «hared the glorious 
}u‘aran«-e xvitli Him? What did the voice 
proclaim? Wliat wan tlie purpose of the 
transfigura lion? How xx«-rc the «li.s.-iplvs 
affected? XX’hat did Jesus futl>i«! 
dineiple* to «!<»? XVimt «fid they «,.testion 
among themselves? AVh:u qu.irit' 
the dieciple# ask .Testis? XVhat r«‘p*y did 
11c make?

l'<;

t the hear;, indlc- 
iltullon; with the 

utger at t 
A clean,, ln-

neck, >l:«>

teliigent e\n ami head vviili reasonaLIe 
prominence «,? too eyevall are-desirable.

This Individual unifovmlt: is exceeding
ly important as tlie ram Ls liaif the flock, 
it?i«l with his be;:«-r breeding is likely to 
reproduce Ills typo ami conformation, in 
lambs

He KhnnM be of m< <li t:n size x\‘i;h eom- 
Tihi-tness and strength and lots of muscu- 
linelty with a strong held vairi 
lio'iie. and hli<ni;«i aviragr* up 
of rams of his breed, lie must be pure 

red and typical of his breed.
Fay particular ntt«*nt:nn to t?;e went. 

The heavy g.‘trover* nve tlie most profit
able in this t-mnfry v,h«-n the qimltty 

■igh: and we need a dc-asli y of fibre 
ns well as iength vf staple. H is 
Importance to haxe the 
oinilit.v all ox’cr tlie

hoA< it iri xmitcTi-»
FI

age, strong 
to.tlic sizel IL*

<lid

ÎS !FRAVTIGAL sCRXEY.
Topic. X'ie’mttk of glory.
J. Confirmed the plan of srrivathut.
II. Preceded the pathway of suffering, 
l. Confirmed the plan of salvation.

The transfiguration war a marked epoch 
in Christ's career, rex eating hi» trite na
ture. after foretelling l>- his a;- «-tlo hi-t 
«differing» and death. It xviw the !>cgin- 
,(iing of the world-wide develupuicnt <-f 
,ho kingdom ôf (tod. ....... of th.*, gl,.ri.
one itcice xxhu-.i the pt«ipiic!«4 had fote- fivfk ;s largely dependant upon the uum- 
I oh], and which tin* law had prefigured. V«-r vt’ unifo-.-mly wcli-gv iwn In mbs vais-
1’hr‘liarmonv of the law. ami -f, ‘•"'l «*=•-; ,'•»» ;,ave |’v reason-. * . - • i . eif.e pwaution with «an: and attention
gospel, was made maaitcst by t;:!» event. p..„v;,k.(i i„. good milkers.
Amid the splendors cl the transfigura- , Both sire and dam shouhl possess type 
lion, thr deal h of I'liron n» loirlolil. / of Vo ir brood and sox mid neither uno

, cottVhé or utitlertflzm. It Is a in.stake to Ihc «le.atJi of t h.i*« vas t gun y «•! loo ,)n pmdm-ing good limbs by mating
old dispensation, a» its loundat."'in. In an im«iers-2P«'l ev.e \ :i big sturdy
Ihc midst of radiant glorv the fact of ram. Both must l;e in a hearty, rugged
«■-itfprir.e and «le ill w « . i.-ve v.v i C'i^i«t “Ilby «-umlltion at time of coupling. TheF.menng ana <ifutu xx.«. i«j. t -i.i. L .-engest lambs are s! n.-vt by rams onc- 
wak the venire o.‘ that **-eiiv and In* vear-old or over, yet for flock of about
«■ros».* was the tlienie of coii.veroatiuii. It fifteen ewer, n wetl-«l«-velop<rcl ram will
w»» from «W midst of t:»- «vtivllir» of f' ,«««• 7v i*!g ”S!
. . . . , citeavlv purctutyed. Winn the number

ministry that Jc*ua t-mk hi> di.-;*ip:e« exceeds txver
A rain may

flock of ewes during mating 
parent Injury, If h

('are must be Taken, however, to control 
him or weaker lambs will lie the result. 

The ewes must be strong and thriving 
bred ami should have abundant 

feed. These are al! the law and ••pr»il.e’ 
of having a large percentage of twins 
dropped. It may be wise to breed from 
ewes themselves twins, hut even th< 
they must be in a first class physical con-- 
ditto In produce the beat results, f-.r un
der favorable c-ircumetancas we will have 
larger returns, stronger la.nbs. which are 
most likely to .ive and thrive, providing 
the ewe ls looked after with care up to 
an* after the time of lambing.— Canadian

of great 
wool un'.fovm In 

body and not vnr.ivr.g 
ton coarse on the thighs. A rain one- 
year-old or slightly over that nif-j produc
es the strongest progeny. This must of 
courre he governed by the number of 
ewes in toe fiovk: if they exceed twenty 
an older si.-e must be used.

vas to bn heard again 
when he stood mi the threshold of hi» 
passion (John 12: 28). attesting his 
divinity ami Kiiïtslnp nt. the beginning, 
at the middle, and at tlie close of his
ministry. C.xm. Bib. 
ditional proof - was being given of the 
Konship and Mesriahship of Christ. The 
Father dedared him worthy of their 
fullest confidence, 
vave Joans only -They 
they had been xv- ndrotiPh exalted in 
the privilege they had just’ enjoyed, yet 
they hnd constantly with them him who 
alone could make such a scene possible. 
The transfigurât i«.n scene x\ as over and 
the glorified Most* ml Elijah hnd with
draw:!. yet Jv«-us 
They ha«t received the lesson of the di
vine character of their Lord, and the

Hear lii?;i Ad-
imKKDixi; to uniformity and

ViH.OIt

8. S«xv no man.
realized that

riumiined to them.

how to Conquer Rheumatism at 
Your Own Home

my Of your frierô» Fuffer 
Ism. kidney die-rdert. or ex-

use sn older ram. 
used to run with

season with- 
e ls matured.

it y
r beto the “mountain apart” to pray, that 

they might leant more perte:;Ely that 
communion with God i* a condition of 
Muritual cievatio;;. lie went int i bi«» 
closet at this time without limiting 
the door, lie permitted them as cart hi v 
witnesses to learn the source of his 
strength, that they might bv strengthen
ed to meet coining sorrow by learning 
the transforming power of communion 
with God. There xva#s no favoritism in 
the selection of tlie three apostle*. They 
most needed the lessons of that scene. 
Veter hnd protested again*! the cross, 
and Janies and Joint had nought places 
on hie right hand and <#;> his left. There 
ore peculiar bit-sing, in united prayer, 
a bin«ling of souls together, an uplifting 
power, a fullness of answer from God. 
'i • eve w •€ a c,uns:lion l.e;v.-err. the Sax •

a email
If you or i 

from r’ueumrit
cess of uric a « •*.<!. canning lameness, 
ache, muscular p:i;i,t=: stiff, painful, 
len joints, pa lu in tv limbs and 
dimness of eigrir. 1? î.lnrr-iskln or fro 
neuralgic pains l .nvite >«m to fvt 

generous V il FA'. Til! XL TRKAT5 
Tny weîi-knowii, reliable 

<*VRK. wltli references aval f 
lare by mall. (This ts no 
§chemo.ï No watte;- how many may have 
fitted In your - as:', l^t me prove tn you 
free of cos’., that rheumatism can '»e 
conquered. Ci iron leu re succeeds w iiere 
nil else fails. CHllONTCURK CLKANS- 
RS THE HL(X)D AND REMOVES the 
<'AtTsn. Also for a v%eakened. run-<]own. 
condition of the system, you will find
CHRONICt’RE a most satisfactory GEN
ERAL TONIC that makes you feel that 
life is worth living. Please tell your 
friendF of tl’is liberal offer, and SEND 
TvS-DAY for la'-tre f'-cn varkacre, to M

LLE 1. X-WjNDSDR, ONT.

<>ut any ap

f xv « » ; - 
feet, 
rnt 
for 

1 EXT 
«’mm.Ni- 

ul! partlcu- 
<’. O. D.

well when\7
%

cn

SPRAYING AND VARIETY OF POTA
TOES.

Wet eeasons. such ns the one we bare 
;perlenced. are hard on the potato 
Pe-port* o1' hlltrht ml ro* nre hoard
y Land. K me sections which pre-

tuw ex
119

c:i ever:

\
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I LADY FRANKLIN’S ADDRÊÜL *

Explorer's Wife Received e Flowery 
Welcome at Yale, B.C.

In a communication to The Weak 
of Victoria, Mr. John T. Walbran 
telle an interesting story of Lady 
Franklin’s visit to the British Colum
bia coast more than half a century 
ago:

On Vancouver Island and on the 
south shore of Johnstone strait la a 
steep and rugged range of mountains 
about 4,000 feet high, named by Cap
tain Richards, in 1861, then in com
mand df H.M. surveying vessel 
“Hecate," after Sir John Franklin, 
the Arctic explorer, and Lady Jane 
Franklin,- his wife.

It was on the 22nd February, 1661. 
that Lady Franklin, then the widow 
of the gallant sailor, accompanied by 
her niece, Mise Sophia Cracron 

Cracroft Island and on it

VENTILATIOH

Hew the Northwest Ha. Solved the
Freeh Air Prc. am.

The Canadian Northwest ha: solved 
the ventilation problem—solved it in 
the simplicity of 1, 2, 6, says Lila m.
Olendenxn in The Globe.

The name of the particular individ
ual who first applied this method does 
not appear to be generally known, 
all probability he wee some Scotch
man in the employ of the Hudson’s 
Bar Oo.

Having built his log shack, be out a 
space for light. The nmd-ecd-etone 
or mud-sod-pole fireplace cams next- 
After chinking the inside of the eheek 
with mo. i, there would be plenty of 
time for mudding It daring the 
tsimn, when mud holds to the logs.

But some cool night as the embers 
died on the hearth and the wind rush- 
ed and whirled through the lighting (hence 
space the pioneer was chilled out <* Bophia Point, situated on the op- 
his dreams. Drawing hi* warm tow- side of the strait to the Franc-
point blanket about Mp he would “n Mountains), arrived at Victoria on 
wonder: "How shall I keen that *. vi»it. and in March, attended by 
draught out hi cold weatherr Lieutenant Hankin of H.M.8. "He-

Bright and fertile-brained with the «***•. detailed by Capt. Richarde for 
morning, he picked up an empty un- I duty, proceeded by river steamer 
washed flour beg or a piece of white i “P the Fraser as far ae Fort Tale, as 
cotton—it must nave been the former, \ her ladyship desired to see something 
for he set the pace — and nailed it I the scenery on the river. At Yale, 
over the smarm with hand-beaten ! Lady Franklin was enthusiastically

The flouMreg window has been in ! welcomed and on leaving was pre- 
use in the north country for yeses. ; W1*J. *n address. This unique
Many hall-breeds and some Indians address which has, to the writer’s 
have used it with very satisfactory re- knowledge, never before been pub- 
suite as to health in tLeir families. , worthy of more than passing
Indeed, there is nothing will kill the mentirai and was communicated to 
Indian quicker than unvactilated îr?.wV*eir ladyship e naval
housing. Alternately feasted and starv- ; _ aide-de-c&mp who was present when 
ed, sunned and exposed, as game and ***!“ *° ^ady Franklin,
weather hail the native, trash air Is . T“e address, as follows, was read 
an imperative necessity to hie exist- £y f^e*?ev Burton Crickmer,
6006. i then the Anglican clergyman

How oan this evetem be adouted to ** Yele- and no doubt the reverend 
| the city house f We, have eJlwd «en6«msji had a large share in iU 

wire screens. Why Sbt use white or co™P°eit}?n :. , , „
green cotton aoreens when the wires .. *fa7 lt.,p*®lee ladyship. We
are discarded for autumn and winterf * inhabitants of Yale representing 
These could be made on the soma slid- w*n eTerY n»tion under heaven, 
lng principle. For sleeping rooms they eeteem *“e Pre««nt as the proudest 
an particularly to be recommended, moment in the annale of our country 
ae they oan be placed in the window an® existence of our Town,
at night and «hut out in the morning Town of Yale forever
if desired. In an emergency tack or linked in history with the name of throw factory cheese oo Won7over the the m<m?ri<,°! wbos« *bund“*
wire screen and fit it back into the kmdne" “d iwl,«ly devot‘?n, wlU 
window never die and at whose immortal ven-

There are many room, which would erati®P Prtnoe? bo* down and Kings 
be the better of a permanent cloth “nd 9ueene .ot the Eartb may envy 
screen. With all the fabrics of coane b";-”ever.JnlL,. . ,
and fine r.:eah displayed in the atoms. From ™e bottom of our hearts do 
the handy man or the handy woman w: prey ^ *° bIe“ your 
need not require long to make an in- w,,tb man? baPPY days, and when 
vestment which will add years to hie ®a‘led \D God s own proyuience from

I or her life, and right here and now in- {“.J10.1* militant, to join the
crease mental atertneas and general b«rolc in the Church triumphant mav 
health the grave be transmuted, by the touch

Think of the ill-ventilated churohee. j?40 8ates of
school» theatres and other public *’/? lnd. ,a 6lmT-

I buildings. Think of the annoyance. fc*"* *an Penehmg LaureU of 
i discomfort, illnee. and death resulting ^hnm°U^
| from icy draught, on perepiring peo ^le civilised wrald TchrirtSutolS

delighted to honor."
History

I AA
la

*The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which hits been 
in use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. ■* 
itions and •‘«Tust-as-good” are but 
thpith and endanger the health of

tThe New Year term of The Brockville Business 
College will open Jan. 6th 1913. Our Book-keeping, 
Stenography and General Office Work 
particularly adapted to the present day commercial 
world demands. Our Farmers’ Sons’ short Winter 

is especially adopted to the needs of the young 
farmer, who may have a very meagre education, yet 
who is anxious to get enough education to enable him 
to handle more efficiently the business side of farm
ing. Send for free catalogue. ^

Brockville Business College $
BROCKVILLE

courses are
All Counterfeits, IiïK 
Experiments that tri 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

(

tI course

What is CASTORIAr* t!Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
gevic, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
tend allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
tend Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

I
1
!

»
ONTARIO *W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
-Bears the Signature of es

> x THE ATHENS REPORTERBe KM Tog to Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. .. OFFICE..THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

Poster Printing
Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

YOU PAY WHEN CURED
Prs. K. & K. TAKE ALL RISKS

i
ç

Vm

'■ ALS.i . pie.
! The cotton screen—preferably plao- 
I ed at the top of the window—modi 
1 the danger and admits pure air. The 
! janitor’s objection to “heating all 

outdoors" is overcome, 
j Until such time es perfect ventila- 
' tion is established in every home. 
| church, theatre, office, factory, store 
j and stable, the flour-bag system will 
: if used prove invaluable in building 
red corpuscles into young Canadians’ 

j blood.

A Commercial Workhas not recorded Lady 
Franklin's reply. The address, en
grossed on parchment, wea placed in 
a small cedar-wood case and handed 
to her ladyship.

On returning to Victoria a piculs 
was organized by the city authorltiea. 
etc., to the head of the Victoria Ana 
and was held on the 21st March when 
the canoe carrying her ladyship was 
manned by eight Canadian boatmen 
In costume. On the 24th, Lady Frank
lin and her niece left Esquimau foe 
England, via the Sandwich Island* 
and Australia, in the steamer Pans-

Cured by the New Method Treatment

iflee

Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi
ness forms of all kinds at lowest rates.tsr- NO NAMES OR PHOTOS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT

NERVOUS DEBILITY

ffMS
« ». M . TPu WILL BE A WRECK 
u“r New Method Treatment can cure you and make a man of you. 

ence the brain becomes active, the blood purified, so that all pimples, bio 
disappear, the nerves become strong aa steel, so that nervousness, bash!
pendency vanish, the eye becomes bright, the face full and clear, energi____________
body and the moral, physical and sexual systems are Invigorated; all drains cease—no 
more vital waste from th<* system. Don't let quacks and fakirs rob you of your hard 
earned dollars. We win cure you or no pay.

Society Printing
Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—you should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality.Dry Farming Congress.

j Announcement has lately been made 
j of the seventh international dry farm- ma, to the strains of Auld Lang 
I ing congress, which is to be held at Syne played by the band of H.M.B.
: Lethbridge. Alberta, Canada, Oct. 21- Topaae. 
i 26 next. This movement had a small The addreee wea given to the writer,
1 beginning several years ago. In the long after thoee days, by Commander 
coming congress representatives are Hankin, R.N., when nearly all in- 
expected from every nation in which terested parties had passed away, 

i dry farming is practiced, and this re- and this gentleman had also told tha 
! fers particularly to western Canada writer that often on^ board the He- 

and the dozen or more western states cate, at the captain’s dining table, 
in which the production of cereals has over the walnuts and the wine, Capt. 
been greatly increased through the Richards, smiling around at hie 
adoption of dry farming methods. In guests, would say : "Now Hankin 
the several days given to the conven- fPve us the address to Lady Frank- 
tion there will be conferences on im; ’ Commander Hankin laughingly 

1 soils, tillage methods and machinery, finished by saying, "When, of coures, 
crops and crop breedings, agricultural bein^ my superior officer, there was 
education, farm management, scienti- no9111?8 el?e *or me do °ut get up 

: fic research, agricultural colleges and arK* obey, 
experiment stations, while one of the 
most interesting features of the oon- 

I gress will be a special section whose ;
I discussions will be devoted to the in- I

'vests and problems of farm women. | Ontario to 
interest in the congress is being in- Englishman?" says a Glencoe, Ont.,
« r ised through the offering of sub- man. “The present indications poipt 
■ta. tial prizes for beet exhibits of in that direction. A few years ago 
larm products and for the best arti- you could find very few English im- 
cles treatiug of various phases of ! migrants in West Middlesex, and only 
farm problems. a family or two in Glencoe. To-day

you meet fine, intelligent men from I 
1 the better classes of old England al

most everywhere. Among the newer 
arrivals are mechanics and artisans 
-men who are proving themselves 

good citizens.”
This opinion represents the experi

ence of many towms and cities in 
western Ontario, says The London 
Free Press. There is an immigration 
into these parts of men from the old 
land going on to-day that is even 
more marked than was the immigra
tion which resulted in the settlement 
of Ontario in large part by this same 
class of immigrant now approaching 
a century ago.

Under Its Influ- 
tclies and ulcers

We will be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 
any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL

No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge
QUESTION‘usTt'fOR^HOMe'tREATMÜ^T SEnÏON^REQU^^*en*

READER:

The Reporter, Athens.
DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

BfWOTICE WANT ED!All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart-

---------------------- ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to
personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 

do patienta in our Windsor. offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, OnL
Time Table

A live Agent for
Arrivals at Brockville

'*10.00 a.m,. Express from Ottawa. 
“1.20 p.m.. Express.

*9,35 p.m. Express.
Departures from Brockville 

^.lO a.m. Express.
“2.30 p.m.. Express 
*“1.20 p.m. Express 
“‘Daily except Sunday.

The Englishman Is Ontario.Write for our private address. y
**Ib the labor problem of western 

be settled by the ATHENS
and vicinity to sell for

Harley & Purcell The Fonthill Nurseries2 Trains each way, Daily 
Winnipeg & Pacific oast.

Wealth Underground.
Captain Janes, of the Canadian ex-\ 

ploration party aboard Captain Ber
nier’s "Aretie/’ tells of virgin forests 
beneath ground in Baffin’s Land—the 
richest coal areas in the world, and 
fuel can be dug up with a shovel.

Captain Janes is of the belief that 
the two largest coal fields in the world 
have been discovered on Canadian 
soil, located in Baffin's Land. The 
two are about one hundred miles 
apart. In spite of their high altitude, 
he says that they will be workable all 
the year round. The coal is so easily 
secured that it can be dug from the 
surface with the 'shovel.

"This northern part of Canada will 
be the greatest country in the worl l. 
says Captain Janes. ‘‘I believe that 
the report of the Arctic’s last voyage, 
when it is made public, Avili be of 
great valut'.”

and take advantage of the wonder
ful development of the Fruit Busi
ness in Ontario at the present time, 
which is creating an extraordinary 
demand for Fruit Trees, &c.

Good territorv reserved for Local 
and General Salesmen.

Start now. Outfit free. Pay 
weekly. Write for particulars.

STONE and WELLINGTON

The Fonthill Nurseries

^ Passenger Trains EveryHeld he: week day between Brock
ville and Ottawa in each direc-

-V'

In the estimation of 
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of
tion.

GEO. E. M’GLAOE, CITY AGENT j
7/riM Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Sc. and 
Court House Ave. Toronto OntarioShErwin- William^ 

Paint
Peat Fuel Supply.

The Minus Branch of the Govern
ment Departmont of Mines recently 
jinnounced that its demonstration of 
the commercial possibilities of peat 
as a fue! in Canada had been success
fully completed, and that henceforth 

D, nstratlon Farm.. the activities of the branch would be
applied in another direction, probably 

The Dominion Commission of Con- the economic production and test- 
; nervation ha, M-ablished a number ing cf fuel, concerning which the de- 

of demonstrating farms throughout partaient already has a man in the 
Canada for the purpose’ of instructing west.
agriculturists how they may get the The peat im'ustrv in Canada will 
l>est results in the most economic now become a mat:or of private enter- 
manner. They are under direction of prise. Ther urr- two big plants under 

I John Fixter, formerly of Macdonald construction one at Alfred, Ont., and 
! College, and C. Nunnlck, agricultural j another at . rnham, Que., which are 

ex. ert In Ontario eight farms have j expected to - only Ottawa and Mont- 
been lea-ed, in Quebec six, and in : real and poi.ibly other cities with 
the Maritime Province, three each, cheap fuel. Their capacity is about 
Arrangemei u are being made for aim- | 30,000 tons per year, 
ilar demonstrations in the weet.--------------------------

m
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I will cover 300 or more square 
feet of surface in average core 
dition, two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full U. S. 
standard measure, it is made 
to P i it Buildings with. It 
is V " best and most durable 
Hous. 'hunt made.

i/S 61 11S !m *1
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I Marriage
I °rc hibited

r-7 <

i
SOLD BY

I

Kaiuey & Purcell Without a proper license
If > issue Marrin ;v I.:.- f 

younsr 1
abbut it .a oc-CtacMLv::.:. Js. ’ 

They all know a lie. tse is 
p.eceasr.-- . but they •.isn't ail 
know v. here to get 01 a.

This ;;pev top- paie.,-v..h ,i 
i.'te ;. ou.t'' people. 1

W.i wA, ■

ui
g cnn-, til_. . _ Wealthy Settler..

Firmneaa of Purpoee.
Firmnes. of purpoee to one o4 ,,Tbe. w®alth °f immigrante eev 

most necessary sinews of eharaetw tlu*g in the weet during the five years
Glass, Putty Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools amI one ,bee.‘ in.trumenu ol ^ed Maroti8i »« eR^[^ed “^1-

for Workshop, Field and garden. j -Cheaterfleid. seo.ooo; efleou. «uojea^oo.

I .

I \z

1

v
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A SQUARE PEG 
in a Round Hole

You may be alright, but If 
you are In the wrong position 
you are like a square peg In a 
round hole. You want a po
sition where you fit.

This paper Is read by Intel
ligent business men, and a 
Want Ad. In our classified 
«►«tins will reach them.

CANADIAN o 
"Pacific Ky.

New Yeti hTepm

A

■ o

F*
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SPECIAL,

fui floral tributes from the many 
friends ot the deceased.

Floral remembrances received were : 
Women's Missionary Society, spray 
Mr and Mrs J. F. Montgomery, 

spray.
Mr and Mrs H Barber, apray.
The Methodist Church choir, lyre. 
Rev. H.gar and wile, wreath.
Misses Thomas and Row, spray.
Mr and Mrs Keifoot and family, 

wreath.
Mr and Mrs Scott, spray.
Miss Kavanagh, spray.
Mr and Mrs H L Combe, spray.
Mrs R Steacv, wreath.
Mrs Ur McGhie, spray.
Mr and Mrs W B Newton, bouquet 
Mr and Mrs Geo Graham, spray. 
Miss Bochart, spray.
Mr and Mrs Geo Bolton, spray.
Mr and Mrs Sterling Cook, spray.
Mr and Mrs F F Lloyd, anchor.
Mr G H Legget, apray.
Rev and Mrs Mackay, bouquet.
Mr and Mrs F S Harrison, spray. 
Babe Du field, bouquet.
Mr and Mrs S E Waffle, spray.
Mr and Mrs H E Smith, spray 
Mr and Mrs McBride, spray.
Mr and Mrs C L Wilson, wreath. 
Miss Lewis, spray.
Mr and Mrs J F Warren, spray.
Mr and Mrs R G Leggett, spray.
The Frost & Wood Company Ltd , 

crescent.
From the family, wreath.

A FATAL FALL__________ ———»
^PROFESSIONAL CARDS. |

1On Thursday last William Fox of 
Maitland met his death in a peculiar 
manner at the House of Industry, He 
was 92 years of age and in company 
with his wife, aged 83 years, had been 
admitted to the institution the day 
before. The window was partly open 
and through this the old man crawled 
and fell to the ground, a distance of 17 
feet. He died a few minutes later. 
Dr. Harte, coroner, was called but 
deemed an inquest unnecessary.

Fox was one of the survivors of the 
Battle of the Windmill, 1837. The 
remains were tiken to Maitland for 
burial.

DR.C.M. B. CORNELL.

House Furnishing Sale *COR. OARDEH AND PIN* ST
BROCKVILLK

PHYSICIAN BUROEON flC ACCOUCHEUR

During November and DecemberOR. T. F. ROBERTSON
■ROCKVILLE 

ONT.
HE. EAR, THROAT ARB ROSE.

Con. Victoria Avi 
and Pine st. All Goods will be Shipped to nearest Railway Station FREE of Charge

500 RugS to clean out, in Brussels, Wiltons, Velvets, Axminster, Tapestry, 
and Ingrain Rugs in all standard sizes.

Gavpets in Wilton, Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain at gspecial cut 
prices. See our Special Brussels at 98c yard.

I—We carry the largest assortment shown here, in Bright or 
! Satin finish, in any size—Prices $9.75, $13.50, $15.75, up to $35.00.
; Mattresses in 4 different sizes. We carry all grades—Prices $2.98, $3.98,
; $4.98, See our special all-felt mattress, any size, $7.50 each.
: Linoleums in all widths, 2J yds., 3 yds,, 34 yds, 4 yds.) at 50c, 55c and ooc 

yard. Inlaid Linoleum at 75c, 90c, $1.25 and $1.35 square yard.
Standard Sewing Machines at $19.75 up to $35.00 each

J. A. McBROOH 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Raye and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square CHURCH UNION HOVEBrockville

OR. 6. H. R. HAMILTON Kingston, Nov. 8.—A movement 
that may result in the Church of 
England taking up the question of 
Church union is under way in Canada. 
Thirty prominent members of the 
Anglican Com union lave attached 
their signature to an “appeal on behalf 
of Christian unity” and have for
warded it to every Anglican clergy
man in Canada, with the request that 
if they approve the principles and the 
practical propositions set forth they 
sign and return it to Rev A. P. 
Shatford ot Montreal, Acting Secre
tary of the movement.

Among those who have signed the 
appeal are Rev. T. W. Savary, vicar of 
St James’ and Rev O. G. Dobbs, 
rector of St. Paul's Brockville.

VHY31CIA.M. SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR
OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.90 p.m.

6.30-8.00 p.m.
ATHENS

DR. 6. J. STEPHENS, Y. S.
Experienced Veterinary 

Main Street Athens
Next Karley & Purcell’s Hardware Store C. E. JOHNSTON GO.Rural PhoneBell Phone Phone 481 40 King WestDr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.

Z-XFFICK next to Town Hall, Elgin 
V/ Street. Athens.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phone No. 17.

£ BROCKVILLK - ONTARIO

COURSES IN AGRICULTURE

Free short-course programs in Agri
culture will be given as follows :— 

Lans iowne—Dec. 6 and 7. Expejts 
in charge : Dr H. G. Reed, George
town ; D Johnston, W. J. W. Lennox 
Subjects : Seeds and Horses- Dec. 6, 
at 1.30 p m. Dairy Cattle—Deo. 7 
(two classes), 9 to 12 a.ra.; Heavy 
Horses (two classes), at 1.30 p.m.

Elgin—Dec. 16 and 17. Experts 
in charge : C. M. McRca, Dr J. A 
Sinclair. Subjects ; Dairy Cattle and 
Hngs, Dec. 16 at 1.30 p.m. ; Light 
Horses, Dec. 17. (two classes) at 9 a.m. 
Heavy, Dec. 17 (two classes) at 1.30 
p.m.

Fire Insurance EASTERN ONTARIO

Live Stock and Poultry 
Show

FLOWER LOVERSA SERIOUS OFFENCE
E. J. PURCELL

NATURE'S GIFTS for 
your SWEETHEART, your 
SISTER, your MOTHER, or 

your FRIEND.
Your early orders solicited

The Smith’s Fall News of Nov. 15A GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterlloo 
jljL Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence. Henry Street, Athens
says :

Yesterday Chief Phillips arrested a 
young man named Harold Baxter up
on a warrant issued by Police Magis
trate Sparham, charging him with an 
offence under the criminal code. It 
appears that one Sunday night a little 
over three weeks ago, he was 
walking with a young girl aged fifteen 
whose parents came here from Phil
lips ville. Baxter was charged with 
committing a criminal assault upon 
the girl. Since the alleged offence 
the girl has been under the care of a 
local physican, and when the prisoner 
was arraigned in the police court a 
remand was granted until this after- 

the doctor's statement that

Ottawa. Jan. 14th to 17th, 1913
Large classes for the leading 

kinds ot 
HORSES

DAIRY CATTLE BEEF CATTLE 
SHEEP, SWINE, SEEDS, AND 

POULTRY

Do You Realize
the money you can make aelling 
fruit trees ? The presen i 
Nursery stock is the greatest in the 
history of the business Everybody 
who has the land is planting or pre
paring to plant.

by
for out HAY I

The Florist
Brockville - Ont.

Pooling Milk $12,000 00 in Prizes. Increased 
accommodation For free prize lis s 
apply to the S cretary 

Peter White, W. D. Jackson 
(Sec.)

H?We Want Now G. G. Publow, Chief Dairy Instruc
tor, E. Ontario Just so long as fac
tory men have not. the backbone to 
stand up and give the people their 
rights we will baye the pooling sys
tem of paying for milk at cheese fac
tories. As long as the patrons who 
are sending good milk have not the 
backbone to demand their rights we 
will have the pooling system. I ven 
tare to say that if the people knew 15 
or 20 years ago what a hey know now 
regarding paying for milk at cheese 
factories, there would be very few 
factories remaining that pay by the 
pooling system. Other countries that 
are competing with us are not pooling 
their milk. Why do we 1

ftmrvtf 7for Fall and winter months a reliable 
man to sell in Athens and surround
ing district. Good pay, exclusive 
territory, and all the advantages in 
representing an old established firm. 
Over 600 acres under cultivation. 
Established 35 years. Write 

PELHAM NURSERY CO.,
Toronto, Ontario

A desirable Xmas Gift (Pres.)
Pembroke Cirpnoon on 

the girl was unable to appear. For the choicest and best in Plants and Flowers
for Christmas and the Holidays-

Beautiful Xmas Plants
in full bloom.

LUMBERING
and

SAW-MILLING

DISTRIBUTION OF SEED

Superb Xmas Cut Flowers
Delightfully fresh and fragrant. 

Roses
Carnations

Violets
Lilies of the Valley

By instructions of the Hon. Minister 
ot Agriculture a dLUibution of super
ior sort» of grain and potatoes will be 
made during the coming winter and 
spring to Canadian farmers, 
samples for general distribution 
consist of spring wheat (5 lbs), white 
oats (4 lbs), barley (5 lbs), and field 
peas (6 lbs). These will be sent from 

A distribution of potatoes 
(in 3 lb. samples) will be carried on 
from several of the experimental farms 
the Central Farm at Ottawa supplying 
only the provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec. All samples will be mailed 
free by mail.

Applicants must give particulars in 
regard to the soil on their farms, and 
some account of their experience with 
such Kinds of grain (or potatoes) as 
they have grown, so that a promising 
sort for their conditions may be select-

—A Business College course admits 
you to a good position in the business 
world. You may enter anv time, and 
the Athens Reporter can secure jou a 
three months’ course at a big saving 
to you. Write or cail.

Palms

Boston Ferns
The I am installing a
will

New MillAzaleas

Primroses
Ottawa. Ireland and the Irish near Athens

and am now in a position to guar
antee the best of good work.

Custom sawing will be given 
prompt attention.

I am in the market for the pur
chase of all kinds of logs. Arrange
ments for sale and delivery may be 
made now.

WOOD—Orders will be taken for 
1,030 cords of wood. Will begin 
delivering with first sleighing.

SHINGLES -When you want 
shingles, learn what we have to 
offer.

YOU CAN DEFY
HEADACHE!

The lecture on “Ireland and the 
Irish” bv Rev W. F. Fitzgerald in the 
in the town hall on Tueslay evening 
was well attended and, judging by the 
frequent applause, was thoroughly en
joyed. The lecturer first described 
Ireland and the characteristics of the 
people of the différant provinces, and 
then introduced his hearers to Irish
men who have achieved distinction as 
authors, statesmen, scholars and mili
tary leaders. He spoke of the train
ing in the borne and at school given to 
Irish boys and his remarks along this 
line and upon what constitutes a gen
tleman (irrespective of birth) were well 
received.

The humorous stories told and sit
uations described, sometimes to illus
trate, sometimes intending simply to 
amuse,were presented as onlv on Irish
man could give them, and were follow
ed with bursts of laughter

His patriotic peroration, dealing 
with the debt we owe to the pioneer 
settlers and Canada’s relation to the 
Empire, was one of the finest flights of 
oratory eyer heard in Athens and it 
was most warmly applauded.

In a brief speech, Mr Wm. John
ston, M.A., praised the lecture and 
moved a vote of thanks, which was 
seconded by J. H. Sexton, M. A.

The chairman, Rev. W. G. Swayne, 
presented the vote of thanks to the 
lecturer, who made a suitable reply

Write or telephone us for our Xmas Price List

The Hay Floral and Seed Co.
FLORISTS

BROCKVILLE - ONT.
Yes you can, with a box of ZUTOO 

Tablets in your pocket or home.
Taken when you feel a headache 

coming on, one little tablet will ward it 
off—nip it in the bud. Taken later it will 
cure the headache in twenty minutes.

Whv then continue to suffer when a 
box of ZUTOO will make y< u headache 
proof. You would be L- viri cd to know 
how many people, who never before used 
a headache remedy, are now using 
ZUTOO Tablets. Why not you?

Addisoned 4th Sf»n.—Hugh Caro pull, John I 
Scott. |

4th Jr.—Lei ta Perciv 1, Mary
Brown.

3rd—Lucv HaH, Edna Cnurch.
1st Sr.—Willie Hall. Rhea Mullen.
1st Jr. — Delorma Brown. Myrtle 

Church.
Intermediase—Arthur Scott, Flor

ence B**own.
Prim-r—Helen Sturgeon, Erma

Brown.
Average attendance—13.

Bernice Tapi in, Teacher.

HARDWAREEach application must be separate 
and must be signed by the applicant. 
Only one sample of grain and one of 

^potatoes can be sent to each farm. 
Applications »m any kind of printed 
form cann<>< *d accepted. It two or 
inuie samp' • ire asked for in the same 
letter ouiy «ne will be sent.

As the s *pply of seed is limited, far
mers are advised to apply early ; but 
the applications will not necessarily be 
tilled out in the exact order in which 
they are received. Preference will al
ways be given to the most thoughtful 
requests. Applications received after 
the end of January will probably be too 
late.

F. BLANCHER, AthensThe attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
B.W.& IH. W.Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels. Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design* 
the product oi reliable manufacturer ;, 
ind will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and mam 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a fair price and in 
vite inspection of the values offered.

Open)every evening.!

countries. Ask for c 
1ER, which will be

MARION & MA ?-!0N.
In all 

JkDVIS
our lNVt.r- 

sent free. RAIL WAl" TIRE-TABLE
O0IK3 WEST

No. 1 No. 3
804 University St, Cor S. Cather

ine St Montreal. Brockville (leave) 9.35 a.ra 3.45 p.m 
10 05 ‘

*10 15GOOD HEALTH 4 00 •• 
4.07 " 
4 IB “ 
4 23 “ 
4 30 «

Lyn
Seeley a
Forthton........ *10.35
Elbe..
Athena

MADAM LAVAL'S

Cotton Root Compound Tablets
A RELIABLE REGULATOR

These Pills are compounded with the greatest 
Ore from the most reliable remedies known to 
Science; such as are being used with much success 
by the most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specific for the distressing disorders 
to which the female constitution is liable.

Price $2 a box. No. 2 (much stronger). S3 a 
box. bold at all drug stores, or by mail from The 
MtsI Drug Co., St. Catharine», Ont.

All applications should be addressed 
to the Dominion Cerealist, Central 
Experiments Farm, Ottawa, 
applications require no postage.

Vim and Vitality *10 42
Such 11 00

Soperton__... *11.20
Lyndhurst.... *11.27 
Delta ....
Elgin ....
Forfar.............. *12 05
Crosby..
Newboro

are assurred if you wil cleanse your 
stomach of undigested food and foul 
gases ; the excess bile from the liver 
And the waste matter from the in 

1 testifies and bowels by the use of

4.46 “ 
4.52 *«
4 58 “
5 12 “ 
5.18 “ 
5.23 “

11.37
DEATH OF MRS. (DR.) HAGAR .. 115-

FIG PILLS *12.13
12.23 “ 5.33 “

Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.45 “

RURAL TELEPHONESThe death occurred in Smith’s Falls 
—. on Wednesday last of Mrs Hagar, wife

of Dr. Hagar, of Ottawa, aged 35 The rural telephone systems of the 
wars. She was a daughter of Mr United Counties is to receive a further 
Mrs Thomas Henderson, of Smith’s extension in the the near future by 
Falls, formerly of Portland, and was a the connecting of Westport with New 
lew years ago a student at thu Athens l»oro. This will connect West part 
high school with the federated lines extending

The funeral service took place on throughout Grenville,
Friday afternoon A private servie * 1 Frontenac. 

e for the members of the family was held In this matter of telephone connec
ts Rev. Arthur Hagar of Westport in tion, are not the business men of our 

Anyore«ending,.ketchMddMcripHonm., j the morning and ‘.he public service at county town just a little slow or blind 
BSSniW.Tp?oS»ïïyV«ï»Sb!l*VoSîmu" “ : 1 50 was conducted by Rev. Mr Cum- to their own best interests 1 The
tton»8tricUjrconHdentW.fMHDB0W, <mP*t»nu mings pastor of the Methodist church, country people generally would like 
*°patJnui taken ÎErouah Mnna* Co. receive I assisted by the Rev. Mr Pee vet of Me- the privilege of Brockville connection 

CÏMH Leod St. church and Rev. Mr Thomp- on the same basis as the most favored
Sinrcnvan» son of Dominion church, Ottawa. ! company. ut this is denied

^i5^o7elnytUK5mc 1j!eumai. tor Among those who came from a dis franchise enjoyed by the company
SiInBwid*iiierfc year* poetS8° PrepaW* 801(1 ** . tance to attend the funeral were Mrs operating in our county town is valu-
SRIINN i Pll 36SBiwdwiy, NpW Yfirk (Dr ) McGee Elgin, Mr and Mrs Wil able, is terminable ou short notice, and
'"S!; !,Office IWT«t_ WuhtrJfoiLD.C. ** son, Gananoque, Rev. Arthur and Mrs the town council could, if it wished to

— Hagar, Westport, Mr and Mrs Cannon, to do so, easily ex'.end the town’s 
Mr and Mrs Benj. Leggett, Mr H. sphere of influence and promote its 
Leggett, Crosby, Mr and Mrs H. H. business interests bv ««curing connec-
Hendeison. P^rt1*.* d. fT.•. , ........ u«u companies of Brockville

G tii;.., Li rue a vibe. , district The Board of Tradet might
__ r._ i_i_'iiTfr-‘ fcrt j is IT. Giaham, Forfar. There was i profitably devote a little time to

til - ~ Tc* j ft mi tv L*rM!n j an unusually large number of beauti- sidering the matter.

W. G. JOHHSOttlr- great fruit kidny, liver, stomach, 
and bowel remedy.

At all dealers 25 end 50 cent boxes 
or mailed by The Fig Pill Co , .St. 
Thomas, Ont.

OOINO EAST

No. 2
OVER 66 YEARS* 
L. EXPERIENCE No. 4

Westport (leave) 7.20 a.m. 2.30 p.m 
Newboro 
Crosby..
Forfar..
Elgin................. 7.51

8.05
*8 11 “ 3 50 •

8.6!) •

7 30 “ 2.47 “ 
*7.40 “ 8.00 “
*7.45 “ 8.00 “ 

8.18 “ 
8.40 “

andLeeds

Nylo - Chocolates Delta ....
Lyndhurst
Soperton ..........  *8 18
Athens..
Elbe 
Forthton 
Seeleys 
Lyn .. .
Brockville (arrive) 9.20

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

The Drag Store Chocolates" 8 85 “ 4 30 “
*8:42 “ 4.36 ••

. .*8.47 “ 4 48 -

. *8.58
The latest fashion plates now here. 

Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

4.54 •• 
5.15 “The These Chocolates are manufac

tured in the cleanest and most san
itary factory in America.

Then, too, the materials used in 
Nylo Chocolates are the purest and 
and best obtainable.

Sold only at Drug Stores.

J. P. LAMB 4 SON,

.. 9.05
5.40 “

LATEST FABRK3S
•Stop on signalWe have in stock a line of new 

goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well. -

Northern Steamship 
Royal Line For information regard
ing rates, etc. apply to any of oar 
agents, or write direct to Brockville 
office

Canadian

O Prof.a.F.THEEL.M.D., WM

A. H. CHASSELScon- W. J. CtJBLK, Sup'tAthensi

? -

; $? . kjrAa—
a*

PROMPTLY SECURE
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CHOLERA RAVAGES
TURKISH SOLDIERS

INDIANS EXEMPT? FRUIT GROWERS 
IN CONVENTION

GETS FORTUNE NEWS OF IHE 
0AÏ11 BRIEF

Claim Ontario Game Law 
Misses Them.

Poor Canadian Woman in 
Syracuse in Luck.

Syracuse, N. Y„ Nov. 18.—Mrs. Rich- 
ard Simmons, 56 years of age, who keeps 
a boarding house at 730 Water street 
east here, takes in washing and acts as 
caretaker in a factory next door, and 
whose aged second husband is a day lab
orer, expect» shortly to come into one- 
third of an estate of $600.000, left by 
her siste", Mrs. CBaranda Hunt, a for
mer preceptress in a girls’ academy in 
Ontario, who died some time agio, leav
ing her fortune to Mrs. Simmons and 
two other waters.

The otlier beneficiaries, who are said 
to be well-to-do, are Sophia, aged «3, 
wife of Peter Williams, a Napanee, On
tario, lawyer, and Elizabeth, aged 65, 
wife of James Irvine, a farmer of Ant
werp, New York State.

It is nearly two years since Mrs. 
Hunt died In San Francisco, and the 
executors of the estate have searched 
persistently since then for Mm. Sim
mons, only locating here here in Syra
cuse a few days ago. Mrs. Hunt’s will 
provided that the estate should go to 
her husband and son, but as they pre
deceased her, a clause naming the* three 
sisters as contingent beneficiaries be
came operative.

Mrs. Simmons was asked to edl her 
claim in the estate, which is tied up 
in Canadian real estate to a great ex
tent, and may take some time to settle, 
but this she declined to do. Her two 
sisters have been here to see her in 
this connection.

Toronto, Nov. 18.—Whether an act 
of the Ontario legislature, passed in the 
year 1908, takes precedence over the 
custom of two centuries and prevents 
Indians selling beaver skins to the Hud
son Hay Company, is a question which 
the Court of Appeal is now called upon 
to decide.

A stated case has been submitted 
to the Court of Appeal, arising out 
of a charge laid against two post mana
gers of the Hudson Baÿ Company for 
having in their possession in close sea
son a number of beaver skins. This is 
contrary to the provisions of the Game 
and Fisheries Act of the Province.

The Court of Appeal is asked to 
decide whether the Ontario act is 
ultra vires of the I.-eerislature so far 
as it affects the Indians. It is ad
mitted that the animals from which 
the skins were taken were hunted by 
the Indians of the Ujib way tribe. 
It is claimed that the (jtdians are en
titled to all the benefits of the treaties 
of I860, and that the animals were 
hunted on territory covered by those 
treaties. It is set forth in the stated 
case that the Indians s.nd their forefath
ers have been in the habit pf hunting 
this kind of animals and disposing of 
♦lie skins bv baiter to the company for 
two centuries:

The charter of the Hudson Bay Com
pany and the treaties will lie put in dur
ing the argument on the ease.

390 Deaths in One Camp Wednesday- - - Re
ported to Have Broken Out Among Bulgars.

Bulgarian Invaders Reach Kilios, a Few Miles 
From Constantinople - - Discussing Armistice.

The United Counties’ Apple 
Growers Win Prizes.

Experts Give Advice at To
ronto Gathering.

ICEBERG SIGHTEDBEST FERTILIZERS
London Street Railway R 

jects Hydro Offer.
Pennsylvania Official Talks 

On Best Methods.
e-

London, Nov. 18. -Fighting his com
menced at Monastlr, according to an 
Uskup despatch to the “Dally Mall.” 
The Servian forces marching through 
Albania to the Adriatic are meeting 
with little opposition, many places 
being occupied without firing a shot.

A “Daily Mail” despatch from Con
stantinople declares that one of the 
Ifinisters is authority for saying that 
890 deaths from cholera occurred in 
one Turkish camp at Hademkeui 
Wednesday.

An uncensored “Daily News” des
patch from Constantinople, by way <pf 
Constansa, says:

“The Government is flying in the 
face of providence by bringing chol- 
erMnfectffi troops from the Adana 
district, in spite of the protests made 
by the railway company. They have 
been sent to Tchatalja, where, as else
where, the officers make not the 
smallest effort to secure sanitary pre
cautions, even in the camp.

“Steamers have been chartered to 
take 26,000 useless and mutinous 
soldiers, who are famishing in Con
stantinople, back to Anatolia.”

Tne total Turkish losses in Thrace, 
according to the Constantinople cor
respondent of the Times, numbered 
36,000 killed and wounded and 20,000 
missing.

The Tcbatalja lines are held by 
60.000 troops, most of whom are de
moralised. At San Stefano and Had
emkeui there are 20,000 first reserves, 
who present a smart appearance but 
>yho have not yet been engaged.

“The Austrian and German military 
preparations in Fera,” continues the 
correspondent, “are exciting interest 
and awe. Not only are Krocker's 
Hotel and the Austrian Embassy held 
by strong guards landed from the 
warships, but the flat roof of the 
German Embassy Is admirably pro
tected against an aeroplane attack, 
by Maxim guns and a sandbag cover, 
and another Maxim guards the por
ter's lodge.

“Many regard this military parade 
with discreet mirth, and think that 
the energy would better be bestow
ed In. measures of sanitation against 
tike cholera.”

A Sofia despatch to the “Times” 
says that the Bulgarians are bring
ing *u0 heavy guns to bear on the 
Turkish positions on the Tchatalja 
lines.

may be open to assault on the land 
side.

DISCUSSING ARMISTICE.
Sofia, Bulgaria, Nov. 18—The Turkish 

request for an armistice addressed by 
Kiamil Pasha, the Grand Vizier, to 
King Ferdinand, was discussed to-day by 
the Bulgarian Council of Ministers.

It was ' decided to reply that the Bul
garian Government would inform the 
other nations of the Balkan alliance of 
the step taken by Turkey, and would 
give them its reply as soon as possible 
after coming to an agreement with 
them.

After the allies have consulted, it is 
believed, negotiations for an armistice 
win be carried on by the commanding 
general» of the opposing armies, purely 
from a military point of view.

The negotiations can begin only after 
the {Turk* have accepted the conditions 
laid down by the Bulgarians, that in the 
meantime no further reinforcements of 
Turkish troops may be brought into the 
field of operations.

The Bulgarians are successfully break
ing down the Turkish defensive lines at 
Tehatalja. The situation of the defend
ers is critical according to a despatch to 
the Mir.

Toronto despatch: The Ontario Fruit 
Growers’ Association resumed its ses
sions yesterday morning with a series 
of practical talks in the Horticultural 
Building at. Exhibition Park, where the 
big fruit, flower and honey show is being 
held. Mr. P. J. Carey, Dominion Gov
ernment packing and orchard demon
strator, discussed the question, “What 
Constitutes a No. 1 AppleV* • He dwelt 
on the troubles that many packers have 
in making selections of the different 
grades defined by law. One difficulty 
that often confronts the packer occurs 
at times when liis apples arc not high 
grade, and this influences him to put 
inferior apples in packages intended for 
a higher grade. According to the speaker 
a No. 1 apple must have character, good 
size and good color for the variety.

Prof. J. W. Crow, of the Ontario 
Agricultural College?, gave an address 
on “What Fruits Shall the Ontario 
Shipper Put Into Boxes?” In the first 
place, nothing but No. l’s should go 
into a box. When it is necessary to 
box No. 2’s they should be etrictly No. 
2’e, and the package should he latielled 
•o. Only good varieties should be packed 
in boxes, because the box is coming into 
favor as a package for high-class fruit. 
If lower grades are boxed the reputation 
of the box as a container of first-class 
apples suffer*.

A few pointers on pruning were 
given by Mr. XV. V. Kydd, of the On
tario Department of Agriculture. Trees 
should be well thinned out in order to 
let in sunlight and thereby increase the 
color of the fruit. The speaker made 
the statement that there are scarcely a 
half-dozen orchards in the province that 
are properly pruned.

FERTILIZERS A N I) Cl LTt ’ HE.

Mr. Samuel Nordheimer died sudden
ly at Toronto.

lh© Woodstock Automobile Manufac
turing C*o., Limited, has assigned.

Olias. Pearl, a M. C. R. freight 
d lie tor, was killed at Black Rock.

William llrishin, a pioneer, and ex- 
Iteeve of Alnwick township, died in hie 
«3rd year.

Argument was made in the lawsuit 
over the XX iliiatn Lyon Mackenzie bio
graphy.

^r- E. A. Lancaster, M. 1\, intends to 
tight to the last the assessment ou his 
Parliamentary allowance.

A man saw a gorgeous butterfly in 
his garden at Chatham. There was good 
skating in this district this time last 
year.

The Northumberland and Durham As
sociation carried of $300 in an apple 
competition at the Ontario Horticultur
al Exhibition.

How to successfully combine beek- 
kceping, fruit-growing and poultry rais
ing was explained to the beekeepers’ 
convention at Toronto.

A fire broke out in the Bank of Eng
land but it was quenched with 
hank s own fire apparatus. The dam ige 
is declared to be small.

Contracts have been executed 
the Hydro-Electric 
sent to Brantford. Paris, Port Datliou uv, 
Brockville and Prescott.

^Spontaneous combustion is beiloved 
burning of the 

eon’s crop of hay and grain in C. B. 
Murray’s barn. Augusta.

The Anchor Line steamer Columbia, 
from Glasgow for New York, reports Vy 
wireless telegraph that she passed an 
iceberg 170 feet high, in latitude 47.60, 
long. -19.20.

The LHkt&!-Conservatives of South 
Qu’Appelle to-day nominated Joseph 
Glenn, one of the most extensive farm
ers of the province, to contest the rid
ing in the by-election.

At a meeting of the Official Board 
of Trinity Methodist Church, Berlin, a 
unanimous call was extended to Re\. C. 
L. Melrvino of Central Methodist 
Church. XVoodstock, of the pastorale in 
July, 1913.

Til© London Street Railway Company 
lias finally rejected the proposition to 
operate ils system by Hydro-Elf*."trie 
power, and to increase its steam gener
ating appliances is installing au addi
tional engine.

Joseph XX’illiams, the Indian arre-tv^ 
fur perjury in the recent trial of .Stophetyr 
Kyoshk for the killing of Charles Nab-, 
dee. was found guilty of the charge- i:i 
the Division Court at Sarnia and releas
ed on simpended sentence.

AFTER THE BELL CO.CHILD WELFARE Independent Phone Com
panies to Renew Trouble.Ontario Women's Institutes 

Meet in Toronto.A LIBERAL LOVER Toronto despatch: The Canadian In
dependent Telephone Association, in 
seventh annual convention at the City 
Hall yesterday, devoted several hours 
to dikctiEsing the terms of a proposed 
standard form of agreement for an in
terchange service with the Bell Tele
phone Company. This agreement, was 
before the IXominivn Railway Board 
when the late «Fudge Mabee wa«s chair
man. ajul. with the exception of two 
clause», the Independent and Bell Com
panies have agreed upon its terms. 
These vlous-es were suggested by Judge 
Mo bee. and th« Independent Associa
tion eo wide red tliat. the matter was 
practically settled, but General Manager 
•Sise, of the Bell Corporation, in a recent 
communication to the Independent As
sociation. declined to agree to these 
clauses as they now stand, and is said 
to have held out the threat that if the 
matter is taken to the Railway Board 
again his company would refuse to ac
cept the otlier clauses, wluieb are said 
to have already been agreed upon be
tween counsel of both parties, 
convention decided to instruct its voun- 
Kcl, Mr. IL 1). Gamble. K.C., to resubmit, 
the whole matter to the Dominion Rail
way Board.

it. wa> maintained in the convention 
tîuit the d">]K*>itior. of Independents in 
the matter had born to secure an agree
ment which would be absolutely fair to 
both parties, and that every effort, had 
been made to conciliate rather than an
tagonize the He’ll Compani.

Leadersin Movement Dis
cuss Better Conditions.

by
$50 Present On $7 Salary- 

Objected To.
Commission i ad

to have caused theToronto detqiatch :Windsor despatch : Judge Smith, in 
the Division Court here to-day devoted 
several hours listening to the love 
story of Laura XXTiite, 17, of \Xfaiker- 
ville, and Aldrock Adam, 18, son of a 
Windsor grocer.

Young Adam presented a $60 arm
chair to his sweetheart some time ago, 
and when the boy’s father heard of 
it be declared the chair must be given 
up immediately. Miss XVhite, however, 
decided that inasmuch as the furniture 
in question had been presented to 
her it was her rightful property, 
and she declined to entertain the

Many facte of 
vital importance to the country at large 
•nd to mothers in particular concerning 
the welfare of children were brought out 
by speaker» at the opening sessions of 
the 11th annual convention of the X\ro- Dr. «T. P. Stewart, experimental poniol- 

ogist of the Pennsylvania Expvrimcna 
Station at State College, Pennsylvania, 
discussed the net- of ferUzil.ition and 
cultural methods in apple production. 
Hie deduction» were based on oix years’ 
work in ten experiments 1 united in the 
leading apple sections of Pennsylvania, 
ami involving ten different soil types and 
2.219 tree*. The trees range from 10 to 
40 years of age. and -have produced 
1.700,000 pounds of fruit since the work 
started. Th rite experiments have oh own:

1. That in r-ome orchard* the yield 
can be greatly influenced by proper 
fertilization, the mol important clé
mente of which have been nitrogen and 
phosphates.

2. In I lie a l icence of nit rogen, as a 
rule. appl;e:»t?o!»« of phosphate* 
potash have not been, profitable. On 
sonic #*oils and i.«: the prr-.eiive of suf
ficient

men’» Institutes of Ontario yes^grday 
at Guild Hall. McGill street.
Backus, of Aylmer, Ont., speaking on 
“The Physical 
Child,” at the afternoon session, declar
ed that the problem of providing for 
fobblc-minded children and making pro
vision agairiflt the propagation of the 
mentally defective generally, 
of the most important questions 
fore the civilized w orld to day. She al
so voiced the importance <>f proper 
and feeding of the children, the

Dr. A.

Development of the

pro
position from Adam, sen., looking to its 
return.

It developed in court to-day that the 
youthful swain is paid $7 :i week by 
his father, that he ha® not other 
and that under the circumstances the 
$50 gift was highly out of keeping with 
the general state of his finances. Judge 
8mith w ill decide next week Lwlm owns 
the chair.

was one The

impor
tance of sanitation mid ventilation oi 
the home. The child sdiimld 
physical training when five Years old. 
and should 1m- allowed pi- ni y of roinp- 
ing, climbing, horseback riding, ::nd. 
huer on. rifle shooting, as it tended to 
develop the muscles of the eye. In 
concluding her remark et. Dr. * Backus 
emphasized the important v of proper 
care of the teeth, am! referred to :uetli- 
od« of development for growing girh< 
The address
stercopticun views •showing actual 
ditioius.

mean 6.

coiumem-e
RAVAGES OF CHOLERA.

Constantinople, Nov. 18.— (By way 
of Kustendje)—The Cholera epidemic 
among the Turkish troops holding 
the line of fortifications at Tchatalja 
In front of Constantinople is rapid
ly becoming worse. Over 600 cases 
*re reported dally, and the total 
number already exceeds 6,000.

XVhatever hopes the Turks may 
have held of maintaining the line of 
defences at Tchatalja have been dis- j
elpated by this outbreak of cholera. I Rochester, Nov. is.-At the <Io=e of 
*?• eye-witness declares that ho saw |B devofeddriwwbvtratmml de!ek,tes 
263 corDBes buried m ono big treneh ! (rom Great. Britain and Canada an,1 

H4^eïï hU‘' headquarters of ; .«.ntativc of religious and nl.ilan-
un?» J»Urk ?h conrmander-in-ch ef, ou I thropic aasoriationa organized in the in-
•I.ALJ, Wcr? dragged Crests of lalxrr. l’reeident Saumei Gnmp-
to the spot on hooks and dropped I -.... v , ‘ 1,
into the trench, which was not nearly I f V .. ‘ ederatum of
deep enough for the purpose, the f ,"U,"T J1'!
covering of earth being very «bal-|‘ < U'at ,llc)OWi : only thung tout will fini tuv struggle

While, cholera is undermining the'! between capital and laW is recognition 
Turkish defences, it also at the same I , of t^1<‘ ^iillvTh *° t be best
time constitutes a most formidable ! of all that is produced, 
opponent to the Bulgarian advance, Garner in the any iuhlrot-sea had been 
and it is generally believed here that ln™e b-v ”. A- s<’,i,,on. England, ;uui 
the outbreak has disposed of tlie ^«nillic, of Scotland, represent-
Question of even a temporary occu- *?l£ *bo B^t-rah 1 rade» nnd Izibor Oon- 
patlon of Constantinople by the Bui- £****' an<l J- XV. Bruce, representing the 
garian troops. It is thought unlikely Canadian Trades ar<l Labor f'«ingress, 
that King Ferdinand of Bulgaria will Conditions of workers under the Brit- 
rlsk tlie lives of his soldiers In this Leli flag were described at- no worse than 
way if he ran avoid it. j those in the United States. All three

It is stated on good authority that j delegates declared that with slight, dif- 
cholera has already appeared among ! ferrures condition» of laborers the world 
the Bulgarian troops. This would not ! over were the sitpie. 
be at all surprising, seeing that they 
occupy the positions where the di
sease claimed its first Turkish vic
tims.

The Bulgarian army on Sunday last 
occupied the town of Derkos, at the 
Black Sea end of Tchatalja lines, ami

XVANT NO POLITICS n'intgvii, luiwner, moderate 
amounts of tiuire iimK-rn!^ .ir«*. often 
profitable.

3* Nitrogen bus had greater iufhv*nec 
in iiivv<mi;!ng yield than any « th r ele
ment.

SPAIN S CABINETPresident Compels On At
titude of A. F. of L.

i

iüiust raird witii HORTICULTURISTSNew Premier Will Retain 
Canalejas Advisers.

•1. ( 'out rary t«i a furvaieuf. •mfion.
not ;int list’ll-“The Mental 

Cluld”
growtii a nd fruiiitig n re 
unit es eil in v (w:-t: . in ub:u>riii:il mount. 
Tiie heel

l)i-veb»p»»f!it oi X he 
f *:i.m-.e|l<«rwas dealt with h\

MeCrimmoii, of t'niiersitx.
" ho emphasized t lie luvix^ily of -seeing 
that the vhibl vvaj given a. elenv am! 
perfect peiveprion uf tin* ordinal v 
things of life.

Hon. Jamcfi D:tff. I'rovimia! Minister 
of Agrieulture. referred t«i tiie respon
sibilities of the mothers of Ontario, in 
a brief a«ldres>. The pioneer mot hers and 
fathers of the

Ontario Association in Con
vention in Toronto.

growing plots, as u mb', have 
been the best fruiting plot*.

5. Manure ha« UMinll\ proved pr<
•’ble. iloiibii.v* efrensiallx bvc.Mise of its 
nitrogen content.

<». tit a te\Y «•vv’mnlf-, liowrver. no frein 
of fell ii i/at ion lias 
mil «-rial response.

7. In tlie long ntn. an oiv.ha. ! that j

Madrid. Not. IS. Count Alvaro de 
Roninnoe*, the President of the Span
ish Chamber of Deputies, has been se- 
ieeftsl by King Alloinso lo form a. new 
Spanish Cabinet.

Jt is announced that Count de Roman- 
oes iiaR tlvvided lo retain all the Minis- 
lers of tlie Cabinet of 1 he late Premier 
( analejn®. Senvr More! y Fvendergast, 
former Premier and Minisfer of Justice, 
ban been appointed Presi<lent of the 
Chamber of Deputies.

The Erativo-Spani-dt treaty relating 
to Mortwo wa* signed here to-day by 
Marquis Mamie! Ganna Prieto, the Span
ish Minister of Foreign Affair-. and 
Leon Geoffray. Frenea Ambassador to 
Spain.

.fit-

Toroiito de*|Xiteh: The Ontario I! 
eultural Awoviation# seventh annual » 
comint ion opened yesterday morning at 
the Foresters* Ilall, 22 College street, 
with almost one hundred delegate»' in 
at tends live. The. morning session vs» 
occupied principally with routine b.isi- 
vr*s. a ml the reports of the officer* of 
the organization. Rev. A. IL Scotl, M.
A., ui Perth, delivered tiie prediJem's 
address, w-eleonimg those present. '1 lie 
superiiilendent’s and treasurer’s repuil*
«Ilowed good progrès#;, and denoted a 
niitrked growth of interest in horlieuit a 
nil work.

"Ilortivultural Koeietiew and Their Re
lation to Pinks and Private Ground*.”
Mae t hr subject of a paper by XV. Diiger. 
landscape arctitect, of Detroit. Mr. D!' 
ger showed how the love for n;i.tit:e 
et m Id be i nen lea ted into the mind* of 

j I he public Iiv the work of t!i« so x. 
in park* and eJty lirearhiag a?;iv < 
whole tlie best plans could be set fort'., 
to be copied in private grounds. Mr. A.

| II. McLennan, of tlie Ontario Agr" -ni- 
tara! < oliegv. spoke mi t lie *‘Beai. go- 
tablrs for Amateur Garilenp,” Mr. 
Güehrisî. of Toronto, on “Gladioli.” ;«ud 

Lerov Boughner, Minneapolis, t^n *\"n- 
e.mt Lot liarden».”

Mon. J. S. Duff, Minister of Agr! ii- 
ture of Ontario, in an address, «aid ( tat 
the beauty of Canada's country 
<-oti!d well be compared with 
England, when the disparity in the ; 
v. liidi each country had been under vi.! 
vat ion. considered. An illustrate! .«■«•- 
t iv.v mi Engl’mli gardens was-given by 
Prof, iliitt, of tiio Ontario Agricui:. r! 
Colivge. Guelph.

l

.' <t pi«idu:-ed a

i* »'-lively pirdiieing and growing i» 
j lil.eiv t«* re-niive fer<iii/;ltion. }

S. ( «dor in applea is v-ssmtiallv <?<•- 
prndeu: <.:i uiafurity am! sunlight.*

9. flic average size of apples is gov
erned primarily b\ ti.e number of u nite 
<<m t h«- {r,N">. after tlie 
pareil a certain *Vriti«al point.”

“XViiaI S«x X'arietiefi Shall We Plant 
f«>r Profit? w-;i* v.i<vufs«.»d by a number 
of experts with the \ar:ou.s *fruit«.

I’LwrroN or direitdrs.
Directors for tiie 

w e re elect rd h*. follow** :1. R. B. SX'jiyte. 
Ottawa: •>. \V. 11. Ui-iiijiwv. Tr.-ntunla - 
DUaw-a : 2, C. . Heaven. Prescott ; 3. 
XV. II. Dcttipyey. Trenton; 4, W'rn. Stani- 
l«»n, Oshawa; 5, \\ . J. Bragg, Bow man- 
iill*-; f», II. ( 1. Fester. Burlington; 7, 
.r. XV. Smith. XVinona: S. Robert Thcmp 
••or,. St. Cntharinea; f«. h,<. GilbcriBon, 
Simeoe; 10. D. .iol.nson. Forest; 11. R. 
R. Sloan. Porter’s Hill ; i2, F. M. Tx-wi» 
Burford: 12. XV. J. Sanders. Lin-
ton; O. A. Guelph. Prof. J. \\\ Crow.

>\ inee w«*re notpu proper
ly appreciated, lie said, and by tin- iiith- 
ful discharge of their responsibilities t lie 
mothers of today would rear ;; momi- 
mezit worthy of their pioneer a nws-

Dr. Helen MeXIureliy gaxe an inter
esting explanation of the “< hihï XX'el- 
fare” exhibit which has been arranged 
for the eon vent ion. a ml Mr. Cave, of 
the Hydro-Elect rie. explained electri
cal household appliances, 
gates were weh-onwvi by Mrs. Dr. Fal
coner. of Toronto.

“Neglected and Defir mien t Chil
dren*’ was the subject of aiv address 
by J. .1. Kelso, of Toronto, at. the «'ven- 
ing session. Mr. Keko emphasized 
the importance of earing for neglected 
ehihlren. and tlrscz Lln-d the almost 
unbelievable conditions which existed 
in the einrnc. People were living in 
shelters that were scarcely worthy of 
the name in tiie country as well as in

Ottawa d<*;»t, ti: After l,M,W areu- I fP' 1!ndi' " ,n
‘ » 'bu , spend less; money on prisons and more

Constantinople, Nov. 18. — Bulgarian ment this afterrx on on the appeal of the on providing proper homes. This, lie 
Troop» have reached the vicinity of Kil- | C.P.R. to tiie Privy Council against the sai<l. would prevent many yovng men 
ios; on the Black Sea coast, at the en refuoaJ of the Railway Commission to an<l women leading lives that eon- 
trance to the Bosphorus, and within a j approve tin* company's route map for *J*V»tly fill the reformatories. Tie 
tew miles of the Capital. The men In- i its Humber X alley line from Lamb ton. ,old of the great work lwing done hr 
longing to the Turkish lifeboat station ' Premier Borden declared that, while the tl,ft Children’s Aid Society and ►imi- 
have left. . appeal would be given coi^iJeration by hir organizations, illustrating bin re

! the Cabinet, he and Ids colleagues must m*r’KR with photographs showing 
London, Nov. 18. -The announcement \ protest against having to give judgment children as they were received and af- 

that the Bulgarians had reaolu>l the j on a ease involving so many details, and *rr living a short time under proper 
vicinity of Ivilios came in a single line j requiring careful eonsâderatioii of com- care- 
telegram from Constantinople this after- j plica It'd tet-hqical details, 
noon. It lifts a corner of the veil which j The habit of appeal to the Privy 
has been baffling observers for some 1 Conned from ib-easions of the Railway 
days regarding the movements of vie- j Communion has been growing of late ~ -

. t'orious invaders in front of the Ottoman uiyier the vew Government, and STORM HINDERS NAVIGATION,
capital. other appivala from recent divisions of x

Their appearance at Kilios show» that tiie lKxtrd are now pending, 
they have managed to c reep round be- ]
hind what i« known as the forest of j $100,000 FOR 12 BLACK FOXES.
Belgrade, on the outskirts of Cone tan- I Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 18.—Ex-
tinople, and are now in close proximity j eilenient attending the black fox 
to ’Therapia, the summer resort of the ; dustry in this province was considerably 
residents of Constantinople. From The heightened by the news of the sale of 
rapia a good road leads to within a few rix pair of foxes from the Clvirles Dal- 
mllee of Kilioe. ton Ranching Gompany to a UuBsian

Nothing has yet come to hand to nobleman for 8100,000, to be delivered 
•how whether the Bulgarians at Kilioo ( in Russia next September by Dalton
are in »trong force, or merely n detach- | personally. This year the price opened
ment of cavalry «coûts blazing a new } at $10.000 per pair, and has been etead- 
ronte of approach to the Turkish capital, ily advancing.
There ie a strongly defended fort at ! The fact, that Russia is to start fox 
Kilioe. hut this wa« constructed to <1e . breed insr rhouM gi*. v a g rent impetus to 
lesd tue fivuu akutvk uj »ea, -i*hue.

iHimhev lui»

The

xari.ms divisions THE ROYAL GEORGE
i TIRED OF APPEALS Lloyd s Experts Tliink She!

Will Be Saved.] From Railway Commission
thus controls the water supply of ; P\ • • C r>
Constantinople. This, however, lias LvCClSlOHS, DtiyS i rCHHCr. 
not yet been interefered with.

LGARS NEAR CONSTANTINOPLE..

Quebec de>.p;:tvl>: There arc now two 
of Lloyd'*", surveyor* » nd wrecking ex
perts on hoard the ("niudian Northern 
steamer Royal George, stranded one 
mile east of Point Si. Lawrence. 
Saunders, of Ne w York, arrived in Qne- 
hev from Nev.-fotridlam! «... Tuesday last, 
nnd t a plain I*arry-.louev. from Clevv- 
luikl. Ohio, 11rived to-day «nd • muicdi- 
n tel.v proceede.i to the el earner.

Captain Parry Jones is one of Lloyd» 
most cxpe.riein-ed v rev king expert", 
whose duties confine him lo the Cana
dian Great Lakes shipping interests, and 
is reputed to be the must capable man 
in the Lloyd's employ. Both these gen
tlemen will remain on board the Royal 
George to superintend the necessary pre
parations prior to tin- attempt in be 
made in floating tic* vessel, to which" 
they look forward with eo/.fi«lence. 1

J.
t < apt.

GRAIN VIA STATES
ofth«nV

How G. T. R. Will Jry to
Prevent Congestion.

Xc»r York, Nov. 18.—Çy. Warmsui. 
general assistant of theImportant addrc«pr« will lie dclivcml 

at to-vlay'a seasiurs by Dr. J .XX'. S. 
M<<*uIlough. Mrs. Faisons and other*;. NON-COM. GETS LIFTGrand Trunk 

Railway system, to-night gave out the 
following announcement following 
ferenee of railway officials here:

“At the request of Kingston Sergt.-Major Ap
pointed Lieutenant. .

Now 18.—Sergt.-Müij yr XV.

the Dominion 
Government, the Grand Trunk Railway 
has to-day authorized a'traffic arrange
ment which is intended to relieve the 
traffie situation and to prevent 
gestion in the Canadian XVest. By this 
arrangement the Grand Trunk will open 
every gateway along the border west of 
the Great Lakes, and allow traffic to 
flow out over American liqes and back 
to the Grand Trunk at Chicago.

“Marine insurance expiree on the 
lakes Dec. 12, and no matter what the 

may be, that 1» 
practically the end of the shipping sea
son. When the lakes are closed ths 
only Canadian outlet to the East io the 
L'«M.aûi,tu d otiiLt; iww.”

Quebec tlespatch : Owing to the
heavy snowstorm which has prevailed 
here since fast night navigation lias 
been greatly impeded. There has not 
been any arrival from sea to-day. The 
steamer Quebec left for Montreal this 
morning instead of last evening. She 
had only reached Three Rivers at 2 p. 
m. The steamer St. Irene from Mont
real last night for Quebec was still at 
Sorel at 5 p. m. to-day.

A yacht coming from the south, bear
ing no name, with all sails up. and no 
person on board, was picked up at Es- 
counuins. It is supposed from papers 
fnrmd on hoard to belong to the keeper 
uil Bicquittv Light.

bondsvan gets term.
Chicago, Nov. 18. -Albert C. Jones, n 

real estate dealer, who signed $.‘{0,00u 
Ixmdfi for Jack Johnson in at attempt 
to obtain the nogrô pugilist’s release 
from jail, was to-day sentenced to one 
year in jail for contempt of court by 
Federal Judge Izindis.

Jones, it was charged. F'-hedulcd pro
perty w hich he had (ic#s!ci! iu liiy vv ifn. 
Judge Ivftndis declared Jones had “wil
fully and maliciously lied under oath 
in court in relation to the ownership of 
the property.”

.Tones announced that b.e wontd *.pre°d 
L vu* Lhfc irtialcute.

Kingston,
II. Gimblctt. XXL O., regiment il serg rint- 
major of the Royal Canadian H u-e 
Artillery Brigade, lias re “rived < 
word from Ottawa of appo;nt.rr< • t a* 
a eonimieai«>ncd officer in the Royal 
Canadian Artillery. lie i..!s liren grant
ed the rank of lieutenant and app ended 
district officer, to eoniplcte * eslile » : 
meut. The position vis former! 
by the late Lieut. J. OJL.iuly.

Lieut. Gimblett’fÀ apporntment com»*#, 
partially as a reward after nearly 2;

in

weather conditions

^ ear»* centimrou* Ferr'c» in tie» -4.’ti’p-rv.
« ».U •-« ..«ua

\

m
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ready to retreat at once wheathe muai I A|\| Af'M'f (ilRIS 

hail-shower of snappish remarks, * »m*
plaints, innuendoes .and grumbling CI-MI FVFDVUZHFDF
«should rain down on his devoted head. OLLlvl ÜL • Llm 1 tf ™-

**To go to Rose worthy?'* demanded 
his high-tempered spouse, putting down 
a tea spoon with awful deliberation, and 
surveying him with a stormy glance.
••To go traipsing off along with Cappun 
Ireddenick, I «appose? And you see 
cousin Thomae coming in here to spend
the evening, and you know the maids go fitcadijv doee anaemia undermine
°%rLh will you, my dear!» im- »•« health of young growing girU and 

un nuen, wm ru; Tr*d ycung women that it » rignuany
plored her husband. Captain Tred..» * ^ ^ on<$ of tho greatest enemies
nick is here yet, and * xiira women out of ten are“I don’t care if he 1» or not!” retort- "jo™^X’m^or leas> nnd in many 
ed Mrs. Cacrlyon more loudly. ‘ What noiriect has allowed anaemia to
is he doing here! « ho jbW , *to hopeless decline. There 1»
husmete lias a young maid to be gad Ç,., d strength for weak,
dinsr for ever out of her own house, off j , .

Here lieutenant Caerlyou, in despair, ly make the new, good blood of health 
Here Lieutenant. va y ^ ^i # that bani,llee the ‘ always tired" weak-

and the continual backaches ^ of 
anaemia. They drive away headaches, 
the low spirits, the palpitation of the 
overworked heart and the fits oi nerv- 

that mark the women whoee

“Of what kind!” asked madam, wit* 
the never-slacking interest to a feminine 
mind which such a subject poe.aeesed. 
“Get a nice, r spectahl© one, Winnie, 
child; it quite annoys me to «see you 
looking so poorly clad. There! there! 
don’t look so distressed—"it is not your 
fault, I know.”

“No, madam, hut—but I know I look 
shabby,” she said, with quivering lip*, 
the painful Navies burning on her thin 
cheeks.

He had notic'd her being shabby and 
thinly clad; slic had seen his eyes resting 
on the frayed cloth edges, the vhrctid- 
barc cuffs and collar of her one well- 
worn cloth jacket, that bitterly cold wild 
March morning. She had noticed the 
quick compaedonate glance at <nch in
voluntary shiver and tightening o flier 
faded wrapping shawl—he, her ldoi, her 
demi god, her great, tall, strong, power
ful, graciou.-. beautiful, demi-god with
out a name; for how cou’ul «he dare to 
say that ahv loved, admired, reverenced, 
worshipped Stephen TredennickT

Impossible ! Winnie s heart nearly 
stood «till at the bare mental jiudapoai- 

slialiby, ill-clad Winnie 
Cacrlyon, to whom Mailam Vivian paid 
twenty pounds a year for reading to 
her ami waiting on her, to tho occasional 
exclusion and no small jealousy of her 
regular attendant, Mi®s Tvewnella—her 
love-for Tve lennick of Tregivthcn, the 
relative, the favorite nephew of madam 
of Rose wort it y.

She t rent hied all over at bet own 
outrageous audacity as she sat on the 
little couch opposite ma-dun’e chair, with 
the satin cushion and embroidery silks 
at which she was working lying in her

No Operation
TOR

Gall-Stones

T

kw,

To guard against alum In 
Baling Powder see that all Ingre
dients are plainly printed on the 
label. The words “No Alum” 
without the ingredients is not 
sufficient. Magic Baking Powder 

than the ordinary

biscuit <

-tsss? Nine Out of Every Ten Show 
Symptoms of This Serions 

Trouble.

£TWS
StOHHUdO»Wl\
ISSggXJ. Ko operation for gall-stones. Kidney 

stones or Gravel—SANOL, the German 
remedy discovered by a great German 
scientist, will surely relieve the agony 
of the sufferer from these complaints. 
It will also cure with equal certainty 
and promptness kidney trouble, lumbago, 
and all other diseases caused by the pres- 

of uric acid In the ayatem. It Is also

I»ti costs no more 
kinds. Full weight one pound 
cans 25c.

-£P*T/mms NQëjÿj;

most valuable as a preventative for these 
diseases and will often prevent a serioua 
illness if taken when the first symptoms

w
EW.GILLBTT COMPANY LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.
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Mmm avDcar.
Save the yaln. danger and cost of an 

ooeration by using
closed the sitting-room 
crash, and shut himself in, with the oh- 
jeet of stilling his spouse’s noisy hurst 
of oratory.

“That is a nice wife for a quiet sort 
of poor fellow to live with!” muttered 
Captain Tredçnnick to himself, as Mrs.
CaerlyonV shrewish tones reached his 
ears. “What possessed the man to mar
ry that vulgar, bad-tempered virago 
like Wapping landlady!”

Reeling that, from 
other, lue presence was peculiarly 
welcome to the lady of the house. Cap
tain Tredennick became anxious to rid 
her of it and relieve himself.

“I must bid my poor 
good-bye; 1 suppose «he will not 
allowed to conic bad; with me,” 
said, doubtfully, peering down the flag
ged passage that led to the kitchen.
“I am afraid my asking leave for her 
has only made trouble.”

A few steps down the flagged pas
sage revealed a small tidy kitchen to 
the Captain's eyes —revealed R pile of 
bread being cut and buttered ou the 
white table, and a busy little figure, 
covered up in a cooking apron, going 
tv uud fro between it and the fire.

“Good evening, Winnie dear,” said he;
“I muai go now. I wanted Mrs. Caerl- 
yon to allow you to come back to Rose- 
worthy this evening with me, but I 
think she was not willing.”

•Oh, no.” explained Winnie, breath
lessly, “l couldn’t go this evening — 
there are a great many things to be 
done.”

“And Mr. Pas-oe has come to tea.
«implemented Captain Tredennick with 
nr. inquisitive smile, watching her close
ly. f

Her pasfiinoate gray eyes blazed with 
a sudden light of reproachful anger, as were too strn

gave him one quick look, and then -the fascination of lue presence of » 
dropoed them again. little gill in a shabby blue dross, bod-

“fie waits for no welcome from me. j deni y releasing uer hand* , »e cn ugut the 
sir.’’ «aid «lie. coldly, laying down the alight figure iu hi# strong 4rms, and 
bread-knife, and extending the busy lit- kissed her twice pasauutaiery ; then iie 
tie hand. “Good-bve, C:ipti:n Trtxlcn- httriet! out of the house and away from 
nick.” ’ Tolgootdi. and was half way back to

Me took both the po<>r little toil- Rofeewortliy 'before the ftiat-throbbiug 
worn hands in one of his, and held tfieoi Peart in his broad brcael grew calm 
tightly in a warm, strong gr.

“Good-bye, Winnie dear,” 
gently.

lie pitied her so milch this pale, 
gentle, intel#gunt, rofinexl girl, am
ongst such mtcougeiwal companions 
(they would t>v h«r companions, and 
other* like them, all lier life through 
probably! ) his heart swelled with min- i 
g'ed anger, compassion, and admiration I

the small, fair fare, with the fire- “Well. Misa Winnie, you have eon- 
light gleaming in ruddy gold on the eluded put in an appearance at last; 
silken sheen of her' hair, and revealing i a.„ [ luid grown p?ifevth'
Ihe delicate violet «ludows heiiexlii her ,„y mind 1 tat. for an me import-
deep, earnest eres, which should shine aI1^ reasons of your own, your absence 
for the benefit of Mr. Thomas Pascoe wa1 to be perpetual.” 
nnd the mine-workers of Tolgoolh, un- Madam Vivian was smiling, b it «lie 
til her attractions all faded and grew wa5‘not. pleaded; nor did she look so'.’ 
gray and wrinkled with the world's thomdi she eut in her favorite «eat and 
troubles and the wear of years. The utlïlTi«î«* lier dainty feet gleaming on 
Captain of the UiiDoor felt quit an un- t,;9 v„]v'0f. fools tool, her black, glitter- 
accountable spasm of vexation and re- ‘ fgn yx ]ia.$d fluttering aoftlv. 
«re! «t th. thought. ,„d ,,,r he:,4 resting against

ioull accept that keepsake tuat 1 dark “iecu velvet cushion*. ‘»f )*«!*’
am going to send yon - will you?” lie ', ... 3
a*ked. abruptly ,an«l still frowning a 0 ,a,“ 
little from that unpleasant 
•‘That stuffed .fiyittg-fieli or string 
coral, or whatever it :«V You’ll accept 
if. and value it for 
Winnie V
forgetting me when l am ,1ar away.’’

Captain Tredennick would likewise 
have found it to he trnav -ou ft aide why 
he hnhfd to think that iu the

MONTREALWINNIPEG new

SANOLtion of her lov
^iiiuuiummiiumuuiiiiimiimmmmmmmummsS £ oufnea*

weak blood is unable to nouria.'i their 
wasting frames.
have given health to unhappy nnuemice 
in caaeo to numcrone to record. Here 
Is one example. Misa Hattie B. White, 
Whitehall, Ont., eaye: “Some two yeans 
I became very much run down. Ï con
sulted a doctor, who told me that it 
was a bad case of anaemia and nervous
ness. 1 had most of the symptom# that 
Accompany this trouble, such as head
aches, a tired feeling, poor appetite, and 
pallor. The doctor’s medicine did not laP* 
seem to help me, and thon I began 
changing from one medicine to another, 
but with no better results. Finally at 
the suggestion of my mother T decided 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I got 
two boxes and by the time 1 nad taken 
them I began to ieel better, 
sheered me very mucu, and 1 continued 
using the Pill* until I had taken nine 
or ten boxes. When I was again enjoy
ing the very best of health, and bad 
gained in weight as well. I have proved 
in my case that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
are a sure far anaemia and can recom
mend them to similar sufferers.”

SoM by all medivino dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box, <*r mx boxes 
for $2.50, front The Dr. Williams* Medi
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills

wThoM. '£
have addre«ses and strong testlmonlab* 
-«orne wrltten-from residents of Wlnnl; 
uejr to the number of 900. We have t< 
testimoniale from one small Alberta town 
We have a most convincing testimonial 
from ene Winnipeg lady who passed 
several large gall-stones after taking one 
bottle of SANOL. We are willing and 
anxious to furnish the âddcesses of any 
of these people.

s

§ Winsome Winnie
]||nnmtuntiinnwiinnimnmtinnnnniniinimiiuii  ̂g

some cause or

little friend
he

I lie
SANOL IS SAFE AND SÜBE |with him. and -vas fuller of ill-will than 

against “Wiimifovd'a'' grand no
tions and fine lady airs and ways ; hut, 
as hoth Iter step-mother and expected 
husband lenew that restriction in this 
respect would meet with passionate re
sistance from Winnie herself, and that 
Lieutenant Cacrlyon would not have 
Madam Vivian affronted if he could help 
it, they were fain to be content with 
all the'passive opposition and hindering 
unpleasantness they could muster, to 

and crush lier into tamely doing 
as thev wished.

‘■Ami what docs that grand fellow, 
Tredennick of Tregarthen, want over 
here!” asked Mr. Paseoe, very crustily, 

he listened to the sound of tile con
versation carried on outside, and missed 
Winnie's presence from the

“Came over to see the lieutenant, 1 
believe,” said Mrs. Cacrlyon, with a 
slighting toss of her head.

"Hum,” returned Mr. Paseoe, slowly, 
lowering his brows over his crafty eyes; 
"take care, 'Lezabelli; 1 have my eye 
on him. I tell ye.”

"for what!” inquired Mrs. Cacrlyon, 
curiously.

"Oh, never mind,” Mr. Paseoe. replied, 
ashamed to confess such an unbecoming 
weakness as possible jealousy of Wini
freds affections: "there’s things I’ve 
noticed, Le/aheth. I hope you're not 
going to let Vvinnured go over to Hose- 
worth v this ovening.”

“’Deed. 1 don’t know, 1 am sure. 
Thomas.” said Mrs. Cacrlyon, with an
other toss an t in shriller accents; "it's 
not much matter what I like or don't 
like in this house, 
nie’* fine air* and nonsense, and her 
father’s lettiug her do as site please, 
she might spend morning, noon nnd 
night with madam, playing the piano, 
ami reading novels, and learning to 
make courtsoys, au I sit on sofas pro
perly. [or anything I could do or say!
I wish she was in tighter hands than 
mine, 1 can tell you.”

"Hum!" said Mr. Paseoe, more slow
ly than before, "I wonder at the Lel'teu- 
ant to let her. I’ll spaik to hc.iii, ’l.'-ra- 
betb; Pll spaik and tell him he must 
keep lies daughter to home if he wants 
to get her married. It’s not every man,” 
continued Mr. Paseoe with an air of 
serious questioniug oi that nver-gener- 

spirit of his, "that would ear# to 
man v a maid that was running here 
and there into the houses of fine proud 
gentry, and picking up 
ing, roving sea eaplain* oi' fellows, kt 
doesn't look well for a voting maid, 
'Lerabellt. I have my reasons, and so I 
tell ye.”

„ “All.” cried Mrs. (‘aerly .ni. opening her 
hard, bright eyes in her ^agrr, eoarat. 
ecandHl loving interest; "'she met iiitn 
on the vlift-i<»a<l, and «snte part of 
the wav with her. she to!d tnt.”

“Ay,” su it l Mr. FaACoe, lightening his 
liple.d« mouth into a thin line, and 
coughing, a* lie partly turned «way his 
hea«l, implying that that was all »ite 
knew of it* “1 **«■ ’em together - quite 
thick Miss Winnie and the < uptuin 
seemed to be.”

“Well. I declare!’* exclaimed 
Cavelyou, with a \**xed, malicious laugh.

word : Mies Winnie, to he

Captain Su-i>hcn thought her, shabby 
ai>d ill-clad too. He had only seen her 
in that worn-out jacket, and her second- 
best drees, a fadexl blue gingham ; ho 
would not ! :'.o\v anything about the nice 
new jacket which «he was resolved to 
I»cr8uade .lier step-mother to buy. He 
would never see it, for he had gone away 
—gone for twelve months, perhaps; it 
would l»e frli'vbby when ho came ÎM*tk—- 
and el:e would have iikwl hi into seo 
lier look nirc for once—he, her hero, her a thing that woman owns, that there 
/rand, rich, clever, highdtorn îiero; no. Isn’t something wrong with it. ne 
ier idol—that was the term—it was not milliner charges her .

love eo much a., worship of hit good new, prices. Her piano lent “ "T”" 
and graeio.: ines*. and teaderaeas. He toned as it might “er e"terta! 
who had tailed her hi* dear Winnie, hi* mente are al".a!^[*.me.ïï he? frieuda 
pet. and tal ■■» her in hi, arms and kissed matter how delightful her friend*
her—ahe would have liked -o to let him may think ‘"•‘‘V”" ‘r( £
remember her nice and neat and vreltily «d
dr"6Md! instead of forever gadding about.

’ Her cook la wasteful, and doesn t 
1 season things just aa she likes them.
I Even her husband, ahe confide* now 
I and then to an Intimate friend, does 
try her at times,

And all the beauty and
and luxury and happiness that la her, 
ahe really la unconscious of.

Her husband ought to pretend a
failure In business, and move her Into 
two rooms with no carpet on the 
floor and a wood stove and a seu- 
oud-hand cot to sleep on. She ought 
to have to live on beans and take lu 
washing. He ought to work up a ric

hest medicine titioue elopement with a charming 
lady, and do a few more of these 
things, to open her eye» to the bless
ings that really are hers.

Else she might as well turn them 
to somebody who can enjoy 
and be the worm in the dust 

of tears

Onerously and good-naturedly be had 
promised “cousin 'Leaabeth” that lie 
meant to take her step-daughter, Wini
fred, and her own daughter. Sarah Ma
tilda, eldest of tho seven, into depend
ent ou him. He had rallier a hard 
battle to • contest about Sarah Matilda, 
though) as to Winifred, there was of 
course no difficulty, beyond saying, "Yes. 
you may have heri” But Mr*. Caerlyon 
persistently tried to substitute Louisa 
Harriet, tne puny, sickly, peevish babe, 
f«ir Sarah Matilda, rising eight, “and as 
«mart a child as need be.”

But Mr. Paseoe had no notion of being 
foolishly generous in the midst of his 
liberality of spirit. The sickly infant 
could be neither use nor profit to him— 
flar«h Matilda might be both.

He meant to take the two sisters and 
provide them with food and clot bee and 
■better, as has been said; but he meant 
that they should earn that support in a 
measure, l.y making his—Thomea Pas- 
uoe’s—food, clothes and shelter more 
igreeal.x- and pleasantly comfortable tc

COM
PANY OF CANADA, LIMITED. 977 Main 
street. Winnipeg. For sal$ by all drug- 

direct from the makers at $1.60

M ANUFACTURIXGSANOL

This KlstH or 
per bottle.

outrageous

a a

‘•V\>11, my dear,” «aid mad un, coldly, 
“wliat are you so absorbed about as to 
utterly neglect my addressing you':”

(To tie* Continued.)

nie Caerlyou by his side. “Good-bye, dear 
—good-bye. ivy pet!” lie said,, .hurriedly.

îli» turiwt i<> gf> as he uttered the 
words but via de'ight nltd f.v:clnatl(fU 

lor Stephen Tiedcnntek
THE BEST MEDICINE FOR 

YOUNG CHILDREN
comfort

He would make a wife and servant, of 
the elder cteter, as was meet and right 
*n l convenient, seeing that she had come 
to woman’s years, and was a neat sewer,
* 1 * sty rook, and a tidy housekeeper — 
“when fchc is kept to it,” Mrs. Cacrlyon 
•riiled parenthetically - and of the 
younger a hardy little waitress,errand- 
run tier. and co-servant, as was meet 
aud convenient also; thus enabling Mr. 
Thomas Pabcoc’s prospective comfort in 
the matter of shirt buttons, darned 
■oclas. cosy dinners and suppers, and gen- 
eial bodily comfort very satirfactJ.’i’y.

Matters being thus arranged 
ly and conclusively, it followed iMtun.l- 
ly enough that the generous origin:*tor 
•>f the scheme should regard « fu*«iic 

roper tv with the eye of „ yowee*-;:. 
Naturally enougit; but Mr. Paseoe 

was amazed—bewilder/d, »<> tu speak, 
j the atraugeness of tao idea -to dis- 
jeuver, upon hi» looking w-,.t that tye 
u »f future posaresaion on one division of 
j hi* property—the part that was to n*p- 

r**ent the wife and chief servant—that 
^ it cxblbUcd palapable evidence of .- mu

tinous spirit., growing at length irto 
'* «.pen reiwllion, greviotwly intonningled 

with fiery scorn and disregard of l.is 
worshipful and estimable person.

It acquired a higher value in his eyeq 
there is no denying, by this apiee of dif- 
fieultr in attainment- a value that grew 
liiglter aa he begau to <t«?em it dimly pos
sible (hat the property might never be 
his to have to hold, and that the per
sonal comforts his selfish, mean nature 
;trired so highly might, vanish n’ao. An
other lose he hod also begun to r< cog
nize of lato -the loss of the woman — 
the future wife a loss which he felt 
wnolit cut deeper than all else—a lo.x« 
tU#s lie re thought of which filled his 
«it-pdy animal nature with a subtle 
•.isrerifch jealousy, lie hat picked lier 
.ml, chosen lier, set his mirnl on having 
her. though she was “no great things 
««( * beauty 
good looking as 
whom he might have had for the ask
ing. Dare any one think of her instead 
,,f him? Dare she think of giving her
se* fa. or wish to give herse’.f, away to 
nr.vime else but him!

Ho hinted at. this uneasiness of mind 
<, lys to “cousin 'LerabHit”- that is to 
h« . he grumbled when Winnie ran off 

'gladly to Rose worthy of an evening, 
avniuilig him and bis detested air of pro- 
pwetorehip whenever f*ho could, saving 
Vhat “(lie young pi wo didn’t seem to 
have any great, notion of settling 
;lown.“ and that “it was sure to make

Mrs. Videii.- Roberge, 1. tc l.-.ng, t.l ’e., 
writes: “I have used B'by’s Oxv.i Tab
lets for my lwhy. who suffered from 
stomach trouble and vomiting, also 
from constipation, and they completely 
cured him. 1 can reconnut ml them to 
all mothers as tlie very 
for young children. The Tablets are 
superior to all other medicines not qn.y 
because they promptly 
trouble, constipation, colic, etc.. V.nt be- 
cauce they are guavaub ed to be abso
lutely safe and five from all harmful 
drugs, hold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cent* :• box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brock ville. One,

tt gain.
And the little girl in the shabby.dr<va 

stood a long time motionless on the 
spot where be had quit her, wondering 
dreamily how it was flint the world, 
that used to be so sad. bad changed in
to am h an Kd n of joy and hope and

lie aaid,

Between Mi*» Wiu- v re stomach

over 
them. _
crawling through a vale 
which evidently now 1» her cherish
ed belief.

eo :mat-

eilAPTRR Vll.

for
\

WRIST WATCH FREETHE WOMAN WHO NEVER 
KNOWS HER HAPPINESS. i
She ImuI a very beautiful homo,

Herand she ware pretty frocks, 
hats were the envy of all her friends. 
And her husband was cheery adn 
even-tempered. Yet her mouth had a 
melancholy droop, and her voice was

if

£ou»

mostly a wall.
"What beautiful flowers you have,” 

said a friend gazing iu admiration at 
a big. sunny window full of bloom
ing plants.

The woman
contentedly. ,,

"Do you think -so?” she sa.d. i 
don’t think our flowers are pretty."

"What a lovely dress that, is you 
have on,’’ exclaimed another friend, 
at another time.

Tlie woman viewed it with dissatis
faction. “Oh, I don’t know." she re
plied. "It. doesn’t fit very well. And 
the color isn’t becoming.’’

"That’s a dandy auto your hus
band has." admired a neighbor as 
the motor stopped in front of the 
door.

The woman gazed at it peevishly.
“I didn’t w: t. him to get an auto,” 
she said. "1 never have a minute’s 
peace when he is out with it. 1 
know he’ll be killed or crippled for 
life.”

And so it goes. You can t mention •

BW
with those rak- "f couldn’t conic before. indeed.” 

pleaded the lilt!.- protegee, humbly and 
i earnestly; “you know, dear Madam, 1 

wrote und scut you word that mamma 
hairy was 

bad

spasm.
of i

SŸh’ISA beautiful
handsome L----------------------- -- _

Booklets at s for Be. These an the very latest 
and most eselueln designs. Ihnhimis amt 
lithographed In all the natural 
pria» mottoes aad verses. ,

Yoe Just show them sad take the money 
Many of enr aient» eell a dexen packages la 

one house. Don’t miss this wonderful Biases. 
Write today. Yon msr not sec this advertise
ment again. COBALT GOLD TEN 00..

Dent aoo, Toronto. Out

looked at them dis-
liiv sake- -will you, 

And it will keep you from not willing, and that 
ill; and Tommy hid such a

sore throat------”
“Oh, dear me. ves 

fnl!” arid Madam, irritably, cvnituclj 
applying the adjectif in imps tient dm- 

rather than in pity fo .the sufter- 
fnw of the baby and Tommy, h ou told 

so before. What a mus.ti.ee 1o have 
such « peels of children in a smai house, 
and a 1 wavs one or two of t.icm ill.

Tlie tear» rose lo Winnie’* eyes. in. 
of self-pity. She had an ""

- knew. lint, ahe thouget 
baleful

I know -«lirail- •otore. Appro-

fat m t*
Mr. Tlmztu* Patt-’t»© woiiM be n©*r anil 
lemp.iu*!»'!*©»!, and lie far awav ami for
go l ten. But th<*r • wait, a hi<M<len s{ia<sni 
at |».u:r W'iiiiîie’-t p.iuwioriate iimocent 
heart also. THE PRUNE EATER’S PLAINT.

Vve stood quite meek as meats and 
things

Have risen high. When grocer brings 
The bill I quickly psy it.

But now mv voice no longer croon* 
WhydsshltaU they’ve raised their 

prune* :
1 !xx?!Y! ! ! Gee! how I’d like to say It!

to look at"r—-nor near «s 
Susanna Kd wards.

‘•Yetf,” *»he «ai.l. look in;' up impulsive
ly: ‘luit J diiii’t iir*i‘il a ktuqKake 1 

!•«!! never forget!”

Willi the xvord-x of

Mm. not tears
liapp / home, 
that* if tbassenii-lietrayal. but 

move from t’.<<•» startled flu^ii that rose

pale l.v - with et -inson to the roots ol 1 ^ w^je ;l?vl she mv1
lier ttiivv hair, the iigiit of a «îiidden j Kro'*v s n„. a f,»w nioe. warm
leve’atiim seemiîil to fore© itself on Nte- j .''woldd lie unite nappy for
phvn Treih'iinick’n min i. A flusii of sl,r* ^alarv whi.-h madam insisted
(>ri»e deepened ihrough liis own 9U,‘- navinff f«>r her survives xVcnt into 
browned color. rtsul bin calm, strong xi™.1 (‘aerlvon s pr.vk.'t, nntouelv' !. t > 
heart for a few moment Hutte red in extent* of a single ^billing, bv (be
strange exci'cmcnt. If they wire self- >r li(t,]0 r(.eipiet:t. They wonted it *<> 
isli. I bought loss \vovd«s. h w possible Sarah Mr.tilda, (hi voVme, Tummy,
Hull, generous, thought lu! Stephen Tie- y^arrv an<l the vest lioxv could ?*lje at- 

k was scarcely aware of their t<tmpt to buy fine things for herself when 
(pirn- or purport a< !:e replied confused- ^J0V wanted noee^sarie.s?
1 v 1 ;> the giiTis oxf'anu'tion, omiling Mrs. t.'aerlyon. however, 
oddlV mil! holding her baud** tightly ye.fistic plain-ilealing. pla.e:*d 
blill.* * * before Winnie’s et.nscience

pithy sentence: “Kvery Penny _ 
more than pay for your ~eep. \\ in nord. 
St> in oKler not to r.*b the Mmtly of 
the portion for her “keep,” Winitml 
handed her e.ilary to her step-mother 

she m*eive<l il..only plcad- 
at least one neat dress, in 

Poor

Thqmss 
of her“Cpon my 

sure!”
. Winnie’s future generous lord and 
master screwed bin nloiith in a <on- 
1 vmptuou* ©mile, elevating Ins eye
brows and sinking his head, to show 
ln-.w little Miss Winnie’s ili-behaviour 
affected his peeve of mind, however In 
might regret her being so blind to her 
own interests a «s to run the dangerous 
risk of preventing him. Thomas I’uscoe. 
from ma riving her «1 all.

• IClirabet’h. my dear, .an you spare 
Winnie this evening?” l.i-uvunxut ( aerl- 
yon pul bis bead into the silting room 
a», he naked the question reluctantly.

m FREEMi
»

the maid full of flighty, grand extrava
gant notions, to he keeping company 
with fine gentry Iiko that.”

And “coubin T/Czabeth” quite agreed 0=C^D=>-f Extra Presist
with oh.ir.ie- 
! the matter 
!n the t-M'se 

of it don’t

«

“i(K- 4“Wh^flier you’forget nr* or not, Win
nie,” he said, that strange flutiering at 
his heart making his voice quite hoarse 
and unsteady, “I trust 
sh.all never hear of your giving your 
thouglits or ynuiru If to any one but 
one win» i- well v. or:hy of (lie gift—I 
trust. I shall jif'V'r h-'av it. wlien 1 am

« Bni

ttsa t- -that—
tivl in monthly, as 

ing to have
order not to displease madam.

•tided, anil turned,nnd washed, 
thinnest, shabbiest

f;tfii ■j

Jjxh i4| swa v. - - Winnie mi
,rw“«S ?k«hct oTany Ilf the ^ ^ iHtr osn.

-"*>«•{ f-... ’ ”!"* rtriTî ■K£^X'“s“l rinS t»"e
.ccnv»l tc sweep oxer him the thru] ,f : Vvinnie would-’.hat. one best
a strongs picture, n strong tv,Id wish. « Jdllrk „„.ri„o was getting fade.1. 
a paaiiovaie lohgmg. and the rent am- l, keil thi„ a„d poor, and annexed
dr r of (’aptam l retlenmck a judicioua .
common si nce tnd calm self poeseaeion "'ti'j^V^Viro.'it think dVinifi-d,” s’.ie said, 
•centcd to viinieli liefivre it.-. sharp!v after a icngthcnet survey of

"I mr.it go," ho uttered suddenly, 1n h# meek looking j’ig.ne. pale face, and 
a kind of Startled fear of tho faedna d„wwee, head, crowned with its femin- 
tion tint had- fallen on linn—the fnacin- ,nc g]orv m- shining hair—and It seined 
nlion, the delight, the bewildering tonight richer, more abundant and be- 
sweelncss of the pleasure which the comingIy arranged-than madiin laid ever 
grave gentleman, the steady, weather- jt- -‘^vvHy Mrs. Cacrlyon dorn not
beaten sailor of thirty-two years of nflow vou to spend tlid pnok'** money T 
ago, found in standing in a small red- you on your.V.f/ You have had
tiled kitchen, with rowa of polished tin nothing but that menno si net* last an- 
di*h-cover« shining on the wall at hie tnmn twelvmioiitii ; and your jacket is 
right hand, a little black cook Ing-stove, qUit<% worn out!”
a baking graddle-cake, whose delicate, “It is, madain.” absented Winnie, col- 
scorching flour odor was agreeably dis- oring painfuüy; ‘but I a in going to get 
linguishable, in front o( him, and Wiîi- & new one.”

the

Children 
Should Have Good Light for Studying

Sterling 
Mixer Watch.

FREE! "gswss FREE! -
A poor light strains the eyes, and the injurious effects may- 
last for life. An oil lamp is best. The light from the Kayo 
Lamp is soft and mellow. You can read or work under it 
for hours without hurting your eyes.

The RAYO Is constructed scientifically. It is the 
best lamp made—yet inexpensive and economical.

1 n..... made of solid brats — nickel plated. 
Lauipj Lighted without removing chimney or 
shade. Easy to clean and rcwick. Made in various

grilling n-i'>xi.e:i»e t«» rrv.Anl . »yry u ’ • ’*'•'» wul ”7 
u«. Writ- v.' »r. <•!!• -, ami VTI- ••» ;t: «-ml ' ■ I Ag*

sises: œ-n’s ^i.r -I’lr sii- il! imr -l.i • o ••! - «idf ‘“ •w
We «till «<■!; I «IT <1-" • IK itf; Bv.
I Uf of V.I- Vii.lrv. .lo.-b-y I I’l’i. .1 nil.A* 1011. 1. j..vtrov* 
ea l VN.lry X i m,-tir. ;. ,•! .••* xa
a,t.l Viev ar* an lowly il" > t»tl y; v»U wiltdfiM a via 
all tb«"tU-t t.m- yn.t ein-u IliV.rn «.ur Bv
/.» a'./ 93.ll>’. a ru-1 yea b«:l V • |vr: nn-. n-vl 
tieiovdblrly «-u-t - i. oil .-.«r-i’iillv )■• -k ••». *»>•;
•, m- Dull, l'oi.ü’iK ii.ii xrt. 1 •».•* I--I !>• II H»d. 0”' > 
Shall Bing »:al J-R*ry Kit-'•*’«. “ -v* > ■^T****» ■
ao«1 er-irirtrl wiio wlni » .••*» t. . iX.:r.- it i/iflx ny 
lng-,!ilr»3 u*i wiirtfi of \>‘> ! i i* • xnsle- * hi tlie.«*.int<1 • 
•'.-rîlng iilv-r IAilie*1 W »»ch wiU.-" 1 ««»!•"< :n 'r1 
UOOdB. Will* a I lit;.-. V.o A-vanr- ;|’ s’-Wid !»/"••.it ’»v 
4U chmg-t light to « ..r.r ilour. AUdifis ;

J»IT Bl<i teItF>r\T> 10 PIWE9.

ilreen. It-• an f»U uo UVi a ir.-i llu vi IU y «- ai rleg».

TAU., * verf-’t Perlxla»! iî. . Hr-*«-;l l oiiiyleie from 
«Vit Ta, Shns* !n tlir Ixt#. t Vy!-. :.•* l"v,rl*' «ui-/ ■>*>.
tiearlv tv-lli, *l-«i'i:i,r rvw, suit • si m "* <l’-"r •mno». le;<d

the tianileoiot a) M l. MKlM. V'.-I L DKl^y-.n *».x»« e»-r
ï.1»;

ses* j5S;.îsi«
f-r eveir k'irL !»xt hif. tiof lexiL. -1 sry gui wh» wii.i 
tli«***ÎT ii'.x/nlfi' -nt tiwini'm.'i -An •■)>**» ri»-elve n.n »<U* 
j.mvnt i f th» «X't'ileitri «Urv im; <.iivr ...uteliin- »ut* h.
’i’211:4 IS Tflt: OPPOItri'XiTV OF 
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styles and fur all purposes.
Dealers Everyvihare

THE IMPERIAL OiL COMPANY Umlted 
L°oRnW,0al H*vr*x
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“The House of Hats”

A FOREWORD 
ABOUT COON COATS

Very shortly the weather will be so cold that the man who 
has any driving to do must have a Fur Coat.

We have them in many kinds of fur.
But there is one line of coat in particular we made ourselves.
We know all about them.
We examined every pelt while in the raw.
Saw that they came from the right section of country.
We wanted the heavy furred ones—WE GOT THEM.
Critical examination of every skm after being dressed.
Careful watching during the course of manufacture.
Good linings, and trimmings in every coat and the result is 

that we offer the biggest, roomiest and best Coon Coat to be had 
anywhere.

All sizes.
Different prices.

R. CRAIG <£ CO.
KING STREET BROCKVILLE

m

Comfort
AND

Convenience

Si**
oonîuft

Without 

Waterworks, 

Plumbing or 

Sewage

MFO.BY
^CONSTRUCT!1

ATHENS.ONT.

r

.
Safeguard your family health by having a Sanitary 

Odorless Closet in your home. No plumbing or water

works required. Anyone can install. Write us for free 

information and prices.

: \The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTARIO \-

y

w

1 FIRMTUKE

a lit
1W CALL AND SEE~ .

M 010 our stock of

High-Class Furniture*
For the trade of this season' 

we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din- 

♦ ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables < 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 1 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

NEWCOMBE PIANO
is the Best PIANO

MADE IN CANADA
.!

If you are open to conviction and can 
be reached by a logical argument, we can 
convince you that it is the beet, if you 
will call at our Ware rooms and examine 
Its merits.

I
T. G. Stevens

PICTURE-FRAMING
Equipped witn Howard Straining Rods 

which aid in creating the tonal and con
structional superiority of the "‘Newcombe/

KNABE PIANO
vlThe World's Best Piano, 

Patronized by Royalty 
H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught having 

purchased three for Rideau Hall. %

?
Blundall Pianos

’Vwnh Large Hey 
Venture Morey but 
Little Ship» Muet Star 
Near Shore.'*
Th?It.. dlaptar ada.'i

Is a High-Grade Piano 
of Distinctive Tone Quality. Exquisite De

sign and Finish.

Also a few carriages to sell at greatly 
reduced prices trather than 

carry them over. Uw —H hr*.
wela lbs*

4lllgea« wee ef the 
ThereClMlHad <s*a

W. B. Peroival e

m - -.rjÿ MV*': ?■)+ 'Xv j* g Wanted—Young Indy for filing 
system. Most he fair oless pen woman 
end have fair education. Apply in 
handwriting to the The National Mfg. 
Co., Limited, Brockville, Ont.

The Brockille Brecorder wye that 
within six weeks despatching on the 
Q.T.R. will be done by telephone in 
place of the telegraph as now preyails. 
At present the company baa a staff 
of men working east and west from 
Cornwall potting nn the instruments, 
wires end other apparatus.

A large congregation in the Meth
odist church on Sunday evening great
ly enjoyed the discourse of Rev. E. I. 
Hart on China. He gave a general 
description of the Celestial Empire' 
and then took his hearers on a trip up 
the great Yange tse riyer to the West 
China mission at Chentu where two 
graduates of the Athens High School 
were pioneer missionaries and are still 
laboring.

GLASSES «9 Tli8 Merchants Bank of Canada g
iare a positive help

and a permanent pleasure.

The hand of Time cannot be stayed. 
The 'eyes grow weak with advancing j 
years. To preserve the sight means 
to help the eyes do their work. To 
help the eyes means to wear glasses. '

i £NOTE THE FOLLOWING • !
*(about) $11,400,000 

(over)
(over)

fl Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
3 Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 
5 FACTORY cheques cashed as par on aM local branches, and at 
3 BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 186. 
3 Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
3 Wednesday.3 ATHENS BRANCH AOMN WflTSON, Manager.

Capital and Surplus
Assets..................
Deposits

*!
81,928.961
64.779,044 >i

t £iECIEHTIFICALLY FITTED GLASSES j

iiWe know we are fully qualified to j 
yroperly test eyes and would appreci- 

your patronage.
'i.
X
$Wm. Coates & Son z>

iewtUerê
9{i'ilvii'ityt&rüiïiKiïivtix fvcfcExperi'GrnduHte Opticians' * 

Brockville
Established 1857 Local and General Athens Poultry Fair—December 6.

Mies Bolton of Delta is this week a 
guest of Miss Nellie Earl

Members of the regular choir and 
male choir ot the Methodist church 
will meet for practice on Friday even
ing at 7 30.

Mr Everett Latimer on Monday 
commenced the distribution ot mail 
matter on Route No. 8, from Athens 
to Temperance Lake.

Mrs M. A. Niblock returned to 
Athens last week from Chatham where 
she had been for several months with 
her daughter, Mrs H, E. Manchester.

Mrs Charles Wiltae, of Athens, has 
returned to her home from a visit to 
her daughter, Mrs L. Avery, in Tor
onto.

CASTOR IA
For Infinite and GhUdran.

Till KUY« Han Atop Bm0I
Athens Lumber Yard

visited herMrs J. Hendrv, Lyn, 
mother, Mrs Kilborn, this week.

Next Easter will fall particularly 
early, on March 28.

Kemptville tax rate is 26 mills, 
the same as last year.

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land FertilL -rs

the

—Try ua for values in Underwear— 
T. 8. Kendrick.

Forty-eight new dwellings were 
erected in Smith’s Falls the past sum
mer nt a ooet of of $150,000.

The sleet storm ot Wednesday last 
did considerable damage to the tele
phone circuits in this eection.

Mr Joseph Kerr left last week for 
Elgin where he will spend the winter 
with bis son Charles.
—Balance of Ladiee’ Jackets and Fur 
Mufti to clear at half of cost price. 
See them —T, 8. Kendrick.

Mrs W. J. Webb of Gananoque has 
been spending a few days in Athens, 
a guest of her sister, Mrs E. Fair.

Mr and Mrs Wm. Broad of Win
chester a»e guests at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Alex Broad.

Miss Bottomley is recovering nicely 
from her attack of typhoid fever. 
Nurse Col lister of Addison is in charge 
of the case.
—Live hens and chickens bought 
Wednesday afternoon at Willson's 
Meat Market. Birds must be fasted 
24 hours.

Many people seem to think that the 
postage on rural mail is only 1 cent, 
and as a consequence double postage 
has to be paid by the receiver or the 
letter goes to the dead letter office.

The number of students registered at 
Queen’s University on November 1st 
was 1,421 as compared with 1,507 last 
session. The increased standard of 
matriculation and the higher railway 
rates from western Canada are causes 
for the decrease.
—We have the same line of Lumber 
men’s Rubbers, that have given cus
tomers ho much satisfaction during the 
past 5 years. We bought before the 
rise in the rubber market. Try a pair 
and have satisfaction—T. S. Kendrick.

The A. O U. W„ restrained b. law 
from at present im|>osiug an extra 
charge on older members ot the order, 
called for a double assessment for 
November. This extra tax will be 
paid by all the members.

The morning train on the B. W. & 
N. W on Wednesday last met with a 
serious mishap at Lyndhurst. where 
two cars loaded with steel rails and 
one with ties left the track. A wreck
ing gang, under the direction of Super
intendent Curie, worked without ceas
ing until the following evening before 
the line was opened. No one was 
injured. ,

N For manv years Mr Phil Halia- 
day of Elgin went each fall to the Big 
North Wooiis and brought home all 
the venison the law would allow. 
His skill as a hunter has descended to 
his son Frank, who this faM hunting 
in company with Ziba Gile of Chantrv 
and a party of Toronto sportsmen, shot 
in Algoma a bull moose weighing 
about 1,060 lbs.

A. TAYLOR & SON
Agents for

BELL AND
DOMINION 

Pianos and Organs

Athens Grain Warehouse
Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Fseds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour Mr Charles Broad bas accepted a 

position »h guard at the Eastern 
Hospital, Brockville, and left Athena 
ou Monday

Phone connection between the Leeds 
A Grenville Independent Line and the 
Bell Long Distance service has again 
been established.

On Sunday afternoon next, Mr and 
Mrs McComb, the evangelists, will as
sist in the exercises of the Methodist 
Sunday School.

Mrs B. Loverin of Morrisburg re
turned hume on Mouday after a few 
days spent with friends here and at 
Charleston Lake.

On Fridav afternoon, immediately 
nn the clone ot school, the evangelists, 
Mr Crossley and Mr and Mia Mc
Comb, will he pleased to meet the 
eiudents in the Methodist church.

Special services, to laat for three 
weeks, will open in the Methodiat 
church on Sunday next in charge of 
Mr Crossley and Mr and Mra Mc
Comb of Toronto.

Miss L. Davidson is holding a 
special sale of millinery goods at her 
stores at Frankville and Toledo. 
Ladies should see the rare values 
offered in fashionable goods.
—Citizens wishing to make payment 
of their taxes will find Chief Campo at 
the store of E. C. Tribute on the even- 
ingsf of Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, Irom 7 to 9 o’clock.

The Counties Council is in session 
this week at Brockville. One of the 
items of business will be the adjust
ment of a claim of about $2000 from 
Gananoqtib H. S. Board fpr the educa
tion of county pupils.

A new enteipise is to be established 
in Kemptville namely a general Ex
change and Mart, which will be devot
ed exclusively to the sale or exchange 
of live aiock, machinery furniture and 
arcticlee of anv description. An auc
tion sale will be held in connection 
with the Mart every Saturday. 
v The marriage was quietly solemnized 
at the Anglican church, Calgary, on 
Monday, Oct. 28th, at 5 o’clock of 
Ida Mae Mott of Redan, Ont., and 
Alfred Charles Chaney of Calgary. 
Bishop Pink ham performed the cere

mony.
The public drinking cupe formerly 

placed for use on railroad trains, steam 
boat lines and depot waiting rooms in 
the United Stales have come under 
the ban, being declared a menace to 
public health. Thia order takes effect 
immediately.

The third adulterated milk case was 
settled nut of court when Mr Jos. 
Davis paid a fine of $50 and costa laat 
Friday. Out of the $125 received in 
tines from the three cases in Augusta, 
the Orchard Valley Factory received 
$62.50 and the remainder went to the 
prosecutor, F. C. Brinton, Belleville. 
—Merrickville Star Chronicle.
X Following the brilliant example 
of Lyndhurst, Delta ia to be illumin
ated with electric lampe in a few days. 
Mr Haskin has installed a dynamo at 
hie mill and an electrician has already 
wired several residences and business 
place». The turning on of the power 
will mark a distinct advance in the 
life of that pretty little inter-laken 
village. Mr Haskin ie prepared to 
furnieh 700 16.e.p. lights.

At the anniversary services of Grace 
Methodiat church, Amprior, the pastor 
Rev. F. A. Read, asked for 
tribution of $200 and the offering 
amounted to $310. At the anniver
sary entertainment $86 was received. 
A correspondent aava : “No more ap
preciative things could have been said 
of any man than were said of Mr 
Read's ability both in the pulpit and 
on the platform by all who had an op
portunity of speaking."

Main Street Athens
VERY LOWEST PRICES

~ A. M. EATON *JOHN S. EATON
BUILDER

DinnerorAll kinds of l. ck and stonework, 
plastering and cem nt work done at 

reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON,
Athens, Ont.

ATHENSMAIN STREET

Rural ’Phone. Day or night calls 
responded to promptly.

Box 21.

COMPLETE LINE OF

i The People’s Column Ï
Lsvwwtwswws vsGeneral 

GROCE RIE House tor Sale
The House and lot opposite the Gilroy resi

dence on Henry street» Athens. Half an acte 
of land, barn,well fruit trees. Terms to suit 
purchaser. For particulars apply to Mrs 
JOHN GIBSON, Gananoque or to,

WM. KARLEY, Athens.
STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ETC.

House to Rent
House on Mill Street. Athens, ie offered for 

rental. Immediate possession. Apply to 
W. L. STKACY, Athens.46

We make a 4uick turn-over of 
our Block and keep everything new 
and up-to-date.

House to Rent
On Charleston Road, a 

Athens. House, bam and 
Immediate possession. A

half-mile from 
2 acres of land, 

pply to 
W. H. WILTSE, Athene.3 in.

FRESH AND House tor Sale
The house and lot at corner of Church and 

Victoria street, Athens, is offered for immed
iate sale. Large lot» barn, good well. Apply

T. R. BEALE, Athens.

CURED MEATS
Smoked Ham, Bolognas, etc to

44-7

WantedHighest market price paid for 
Eggs, Hides, Deacon Skins, etc.

GORDON McLEAN Comic Postcards. DOUBLE COMMISSION 
to boy or girl doing most business durin 
Xmas season. Get onr Premium List and 
gin early.

ISLAND CITY POSTCARD AGENCY.
Brockville, Ont.

B
^ aw*w*w

k Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils

^ Hyacinths, etc.

I Cut Flowers :

I
Cattle and Horses* !i For Holstein cattle any age. pu 

grades : also horses, any style for a 
—Apply to

re tred or 
ny purpose

! 29-tf S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

Get Ready For Wintert* 8* Roses 
Carnations
Violets, etc. ^

| R. B. Heather |
| Tel. 323; G. II. 56.
| Brockville, Ontario ^

* We have anticipated your wants 
Horse blankets by the hundreds, 
Sheep Lined Duck and Cordu
roy Coats, Mitts and Gloves for 

Men and Boys.

WE CAN PLEASE YOU

100 varieties to select from.

Good Horsehide Mitts, plain or
with one finger.....................

Good Heavy Canvas Gloves 3
pr. for........................................

Men’s Silk Lined Dogskin 
driving Gloves .

Men’s Mocha Gloves Wool 
Lined

Boy»’ Comfort Mitts with wool
cuff...............................................

Boys’ Fringed Gauntlets, 50,
75 and

I

Wanted

X AATAAWAAS
An elderly maid or middle aged 

woman to at-sist with Housework in 
small fa.i.ily. Apply to,

Mrs W. H. Wood 
233 Park St.

Brockville Ont.
A. W. Gray, formerly of Morton, 

assistant provincial highways engineer 
has been inspecting the good roads 
constructed in Leeds and Grenville 
this year. It is hoped that his report 
will include a strong recommendation 
that the very had road created bv the 
commissioners west ot Athens be made 
good as soon as possible. The road 
was left in a disgraceful almost impas
sable condition.

Kingston Business 
College

25c

45-7 25cn
$1 00Limited

KINGSTON - - ONTARIO

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

$1 00

25c

$1 00
Let us sell you your Trunk, Bag 

and Suit Case. Our stock is com
plete, our prices right, and quality 
the best.

Make our store your headquarters 
for harness, harness parts and 
everything for the horse and 

riage.

C'flers superior courses in Bookkeep
ing, SliortLand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and Commercial 

Hubjects.

Our praevates secure Lest posi 
tiens.

Regarding Positions
X Reports reach us from the leading 

educational institutions of this district 
that theie is a gieat dearth ot trained 
3 otuig people lo transact office work. 
The Brockville Business College re 
ports to us that they have had to 

I refuse more calls since Sept. 1st than
H. F. METCALFE. Principal ' in HDV l,,evioU8 complete year. Thia

acl.ool announces ite new term opening 
Jan 6th, 1918.

a con-

X carf
Particulars flee.

CPAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

/
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